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liEJ LTH OF THE E~PEROR WILL A 
__ .,, __ _ 
HAl.IP AX , Ju ne 17. 
Hus~1a i makinR o.te}lsi '"e preparations fo r 
war ; forts i.rl! being erec ted in 1'1>land. 
An A ustr ian paptr has created a t eneatiop by 
pt.bl.il!bi n~ a ldter, purporlio~ to have b een 
'tritten from the l'rince of Wales to l'rince Leo! 
A •&".& · t ' 3 Batt(o Ilarbor . Thi.s Evening at 7, and Evecy A&i1.ernoq_n a .'· P.ItocEEoIN'o No1iTH. 
till the whole is cleared I ut.. . : ~ . From Battle Harbor to Spear Ilnrbor , F rnnc i.a 
r ·. Ilnrbo't Bigh_t, Fishing Shi DB' Bnrbor, Scmmmy, ~BY OltOElt 01'., THE TRUSTEER. j unol.7.:Ji' Squnro !&land; Deacl Islnnd, Snug Barbor, Vonl· 
son Island, Dolster 'e Rock, •P11nch Bowl. Orif· 
fin's Harbor, Bat aux, DJminri, Ionian T ieklc, 
Grndy, Lo~ l.elan Pack e Ha rbor, lndino H ar· 
bor. 81 o'ky' Tickle White Bears. Emily Barbor. LO.BSTE· i~l • •• . . . Bol~n_, Cnpe ri.eon, Ra~i;ed Islnnd, Ll>ng Tickle,. n 's I l:Jand, 'l'uron vie~ l elands. \Viosor's n r, Ho1Jedalt'. Fanny's Harbor and Nain• To t.hia Jn.et port only two trip3 will be 
made. :E>"\::l.r c l:J..ased. a -t 
~Id. ~ta • ir~ thai Emperor \Villiam'd b~y ~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Rh'TURNING SOUTH. 
· Calling at Cape Barrigan, FMoy'11 Harb6r, 
HoJM:tlale, WiotlOr'e llarbor, Turna,;ck Islands, 
llack, Malfo\'ick. Iron Bound Island, Long 
Tick.le, Ru~ Island. Cape Ilarrison, Sloop 
Oove, Slclgti Tickle, Tinker Ilarbor. 1/lr11t ltro 
lrips); Bolton, Emily Ilnr bor, \\ hite Benni, 
Smoky Tickle. Indian Barbor. Rigoule tte, ~1tck'11 
Harbor and . Ipdependent, (tl1e 1<111t t u-o plt1~11 
altrrnately>- ; Cartwright, Long .island . Orndy, 
Indian Tickle, G riffin's Ilarbor, Domino, Hnt-
teaux, Punch Bowl, 8f'al Ltlno<l. Bolster's Rock, 
\ tenison: !&land, Snug Bl\J'bor, Dend l1!land. 
§quare I sland. Scrnmmy Ray. Fiehing Rhips' 
Bir.bor , Franci:. Harbilr Bight, Spear B arbor nod 
Uieoce to Battlo llarbor. • 
cli11eaired. and that. be cannot get sleep enough 
wi1hou l <l ruJ.lll: be his intense headaches, com-
pellin jl the u~e c;, f morphine, and e&Aily looses 
his tempe~l will ne'"er,'' continue11 the l'rin~e 
11f \\·a les, " fo rgi'"e bis t reatment t o me at bis 
r .. :her'11 funeral, oor the press insults." 
• :-;111oll'y has r.rri,·ed at l' ruri, rt!porting a heavy 
IM11 < f men throu![h di!ea~c &nd f•mine. 
T ry succeeds Phelan as Consu l·G~nenl a.t 
Jl11hlu . 
.. ____ .......... .. _..._. 
NEWS FROM CAPE BROYLE 
Thirty Bankers' , 0aited. 
DESTRUCTION OF SPA WNI:t\ G CAPLIN. 
~ ..... __ 
t:" 1·1 HK"' 1.t:, tod .. y . 
'I r111ty vtf11ei11 baited here th i8 morning ; itreu 
dcl'lruc1 ioo in throwinl[ away all spa.wning cap-
lio. Schooner Mary, C•p . Pllt'r Cbidley, ar-
ri\'cd \\ith th ree hundred qu iot a ls fi b , is 2ad 
tri p, m aking the captain' s Toyage to d•tc over 
fi ,·e h undrt d. 
SRlV ADVERTlSJ. .. 'JrJ:JN:r_f).__~---
A uctio~-freet~Oi ri~-·y ........ J as J Collins 
,\uction-dry goods ....... . .. . estnte R Har,·cy 
Corn men I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ueorge E Bearns 
Antigonish hutter . .. ..... . .. .. CliCt, Wond &: Co 
Wanterl-crat nn<l vi>111 m11kers .. . .. . . WR Flrlh 
.d f.iC7 ION SALES. 
Eala of a Small 'l'enement (J'reehold) on 
the Plank noad-Without !eserve. 
ON Wl';ONEqDAY NEXT,. AT 12 O'CLOr K. noon, on the premiaes, I will offer for 1mlo, 
by Publio Auction, without r1•.,rrre. all the ri1tht, 
llfilg(11~;~; 
j uoc!!jfp 
- -BY-- - t 
1'1.1:. 1'!.l:e>N~C>H;.t 
24 1 Water Street, have just received, per ss Nova Sao. 
tian, their third importation of Dress Material?, in all 
the newest shadEs, including G0belin, Terra Cotta and 
ci~ushed Strawberry. 
J. O. FRASER, 
Gs~&UAL Po T Off! ·1::. I Post MMter Gen. 
$ t. J ohn's. June 6. · !>. C !Oi 
o~ s..e.::t....E_ 
2 Iron Saf us. 
,J. D~ RYAN. 
: : e::. o o c q_: = o = c =:: = : : : : : : : : : : : : : : c =-= : _: -c.: c o:-o· : -: o:::::::: c:: o j.'.!._n_ol !'.i,s ,t~ l!.:.!_p___ ----· _ ·----
. ~C~ Mm' Niv1 S1rg~ ~uita it tA1 ~l~)ric~. For Sale or To let. 
GOO FELLOW & CO., - 241 WATER ST. The Brick House and Waterside Premises j uno12 ' .f~m.fo 
--AT--
~Hcccutly occupi c cl hy tho l:1to P1\• 
t ric k Ucvcrc 11x, Jo r particular~, apply 
to lUUS. l>E \ ' E H.EUX, l:Jarho r Urn<>c, 
or '1', X. 1U 0LLUY, ~ l. ,Johu':-. 
mny211.fp 
[ Bl\11: 1f T .\ .·111 .L' •lliJ 1:-J. & L- FURLONG'S. 
c c 0 0 0 0 0 0 cc c 0 0 0 c 0 o_o 0 o. c cc cc cc c = ~cc= c = = = = c = c = 0 cc-====== c = = = And 
Chlldren'e Cheap Stra w lJ at~ Cheap Whilst Landing, 
Children's Fancy Lace Collar 
Ladles'·antl Cbildre a 's Whit<~ Silk GJo ,·cfl, 
Gilt and Nilver Dress Trlnl'miugR 
From t he ~ I'.ilcon. 111 th\• wharf ur 
P. ROGERSON & SON. 
J ll ni>Jl ::i rp 
(c:on tinu&l f rom fourth page.) 
cludt-e tb ree-qua.r~rs o( our .coast-line . IA ad-
dition 10 their fi~bing ril[hte they hue alto a 
ri)lb t to land on ehore aod dry their nets, a.nd 
p ut u p tem porary bui ldings !or drying fish and 
for the accommodatio n o( their sailors. Io the 
cc.bny we maintain that they forfeited thit right 
by their own mi@conduct; that ie to eay, they 
ba '"e erected permanent ba ilding.i where· they 
were only a llowed to put up temporary ebeds, 
11.nd they have inl!rf.,red i n e\'ery way with our 
ri,•er fi !hing a nd/ with our indust riee in the reirion 
wbicb is kno wfi. as the French shore. We, 
there fort , hold, and bold 8tron1tly, that. the 
French ~hould no loniter have that.shore at their 
diSPoHI.' ' 
• Hut is not that rather strong ?' ' 
" Xot 110 , strong M the existi ng po llton. 
Imagine for one moment what the condition o 
our colony is. H t"re is a grt>& turitary, fertile 
and •hounding in every kind of mineral wealth 
1'bicb i.s ab~olutely denied all it! natural denl-
opment b y a small ribbon or what is practicaUy 
F rerch territory bi ing run between it an~ the 
eea. The eituadoo ia qui~ impo11ib)e, and it 
bu only uitted 80 long bec:auae our colony hu 
not bad strength enough to throw ft otr.'• 
" Then do they in•erfere with your colonial 
de\'elopment." 
" Certainly tb.ey do, certainly they d~, air; 
for ioatanu, lut year Meem. Forest & ·eo, of 
Halifax, were peremptorily ordered to cloee their 
lobster f;.ctory at Port Sanders by tl(9 ~nch 
commander, an order eo(orced by the cap~ of 
tbe Briti4b man-of-war " Emerald :'' Gt(vernor 
Blake, on his tour round the island the "P1ladea'' 
bad CO('Oieanc? o( the fact, but nothing more Wall 
beard or it, because the orders of the Admiral a t 
-Halifax were • that Eogland didn't 1'ant any 
trouble with the .French.' Messrs. Good(ellow, 
o( t. J obn' r , o wned a lobster f• clory in White 
8 1.y, which was closed by the F rench corp-
mander, a.s~i!ted by the " E 'nerald .'' l"o 
red re~s. Hd 1veen 6,000 and 7,000 F rench 
fishermen •oeemble off our weste rn shore every 
pr io~ : the bring bra.ndy and other contraband 
good~, which fiad t heir w•y into X ewfoundland 
without p1.ying du ty. In t l"te a.bsence of the 
men-of-wllr they •biu' our salmon rivers, es-
ped~lly the ri,·er C•5tro, t h~ pro<luct of their U-
lt g .. 1 fish ing going to Franc~, where it receives a 
bounty from the F rench go,·erntnent c.f 50 per 
cent. 
.. T hat i:s .. 11 \"ery b. d. Are the F rench rivala 
with ) OU in t he lobster tude? " 
· • Ct!rtaioly they arc. 0 u t.w forbids New-
fouo<lla.ndtr~ t akin~ lubster&of leu t han a certain 
a!z', in order to pre.er\"e the fishery : the Frencb-
ITill O talt.ed what he ple .. se11, regardle~s of 61\tery 
la.'HI, .. nd competes with us in the Eutopea_n 
m" r ket. The French ert c ted a lobater fac tory 
dt l'J1t-au - ~'hoix last su mmer, i'Tlportcd their 
tini1 ud boi lers, and paid oo duty , although 
Briti~h euhj~Ct:! are amendable to the tariff. 
T here M C m lln}' old g rieuncu of which we have 
to complain with which I need oot trou~le you 
now, bu t the f. ct id t ha t a l the next elec tion we 
11ha ll do ou r utmo~t to pre\"eot the return o( a oy 
member who is not pleJgcd to \'Ole for the repeal 
. 'titlt" and interest o r llr. J OllN LA \\' LOR, in and to 
•II that Tenement and Ground tfreehold 1 now in 
th.- occupanc1 of Lawrence Dower, situate on 
the Welt end or Plank Road, In thia town. The 
Mme r.an be purchued b y private sale any time 
1 ... rorc• Wecl•osday next tor theamalt sum oC • 120, 
or in other llguroe £30cy., on application to 
J.4'ancy Ribbons- in a. variety of new s h a d es 
Colored ttilk Plushes, Children'~ l:los iery 
Ohthlren'A Wnlking Sho~i:1-buttonPd or laCPti 70c111 .. fo r size G ri~i nll .;,l~ . F OR SALE BY . of the T rea ty of l"t recht so f;.r a.sit relates to JAM.ES J . COLLINS, 
Notnry Public a: Real F..atatc Broker. 
Ofti1·1•-op1~ilor'K B omt-. j_i-1_7""'",2_i ___ _ 
Important to ?armers or a Gentleman 
Bcquiring a Summer Ietreat. 
I AH INSTRUCTE D TO OFFER FOR SALE at public auctJon, within my oftict>, on Fri· 
!f&y the itst day of the p~nt month oC June. to 
11atisfy a mortgage, all that valuable farm la nd 
nnd premiMle, situa te on the Old P lacentia Rond, ~ -:.,. c-i-
helongln11; to the F.atate of the lntn John White-~ Cargo ~efu..se ~ irl.1;;;:-- .J....L.9ap_ 
w"f · · The rarm con tains about 100 aoree, 40 or 
'' h1ch is under cultivation aod in good condition, 
" ith prospect.a of good crops. The erections ueon W I l LI A M C A MP BE LL tl~ pro~nya~in exccl lent~~iran<lconsIB~ -~~!·=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ or d well ing h out1e. barns nnd stables. The 1<itun- ~ 
tion of the property 18 good. the drh'ca in tho 
neigbborbcod fMhionable, and tho ' ·iows of tho 
\ 11urroundlng country \'erv plf'1111ing. For further 
'-l_ particulars apply to T. W. SPRY, a t hie Rea l Ks· L lJ\te E xr.hanRe. Wllter Rtl"Pf't. jc> l:1 
10 barrels Choice Faniily Beef 
5J tubs (New) Creamery Butter. 
Jt~r~~ I :.lifp 
Antigonish Butter. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
50 Tubs Ch oice New 
NOV A SCOTIA BUTTER. 
. jet": _ _!:'.x ~ch Katie from A11ti~onish , :\.S. 
, l o~~~nnµRftNotice c:a:EAP! 
I 
1
1 TEl'\DE·H ... ~ WILL ~ECEIVEL> AT • 
. .:YE!.W ADl:_~~-TJSJ<:MENT~. ~ fl.: • .... . r 
Onion Bank of Newfoundland. G t 
OTl"E JS Il EREBY Gl\'EN THAT A 01- avernmen Nahlce 
vidend of fii x 1>er cent. on tho pnid·u u ca v-
ita l 11tock of th is Instit ution hat< l~n decla red for 
t)\e hair Tear ending 3111t Mt1.y. 1889, t1.nd n bonus 
of th•ee lio1lan1 J'('r fhue, pay nble at i t.8 Banking 
House in this c ity . on noel after T t:E."llAY, l ~th 
in11t . Tranefer hooks cl<>Mrl from 16th to ISth in· 
lll flll l , both dt1.y11 inclusive 
(Ry ordn or the Tloard.) 
JAME~ GOLD. E, j uneH'),llifr ______ _..__ Manager. 
NOTIQE 
.__ 
Wanted to Rent. 
T HF MUNICIPAL <..:OUNCJL UE-q uire a bto1c, with the use or a whatf, ror 
llUlding pnrpoi!es. Applicatloos with particuJ.us 
of premist's, to be eent. to the unrteraignod. on -or 
before Thureday nex~. the 13th inst. State terms. 
( By ordl'r,) P. W. KELLY,. 
Municipal Council Office. l ~crotary, 
p uck worlh·at, Juno 7th, ·~o. f . 
this Olllco until TbursJay , lat August , Cor 125 Barro1s 
---·· --
T E .NUI..: l tS W I LL .U.E ltEt;EI V a:; n A 'l ' this O tllco un t il Thurt1<lny, l r1t Augt .... l. for A SUITABLE STEAMER, Kiln-dried Yellow Cornmeal. 
not C'Xceeding 120 tons burthen , composite build, CEO .. E • BE ARNS, A SUITABLE STEAMER, to ply in ' Pl&c.ntia Bay, a nd further West 118 jnnc17 Water S treet . mny bf> agreed on. . 
The Steamer muelha\'O a g unran t.eed epeod of New Antigonish Butter. 
not exceeding 120 tonR h111then. composite bui ld, Ten knota. and hn"e accommodation Cor 'rwclvo 
to ply in Trinity Bay. ntid further NC1rth as m ay Snloon Rnd F iCtef>n Steernge Pa.esengeni, Md 
IJe ngr n. spncc for a crew or Ton. 
Tb Sten m ust hn \' C I\ gunrantc«>cl speed of Contract to be for Se" en years from the com · 
Ten k o s, nnd com modation for TwclvoSaloon menccment or tho ser vice. 
and Fi ~n Stet>rll88 t'a~engeni, and s pace for n Tcndera to state the rate per nnoum. F reight 
crew or Ten. nnd PM&tge Money to belong to Con&ractor. 
Steam€'r to be cmpl,,yed ench y€'ar ,whilst navi- Goveromeo do not bind themaelvee to ncoopt 
gation is open. ContrncL to bo for Sc\'cn years the lowest any Tender, • 
Jrom the commencement or Uw service. ON 
Tendert1 to st.ate the rnto per annum. Freight ~ ~I. FENEL ' 
and Passage ?tfooey to belong to Contr(lctor . Co• :-1A.1, Sec ;t'}\TARY'S OFFic e, Col. Seo. 
liovernment do not bind themselves to nccept ~th May, 1889. maya8,ilw,tra 
tbeloweetoranyTenderM~ FENELON, JOB PRINTINC 
COLO~IAJ. S&CH&T.Alt\"H Oft'IJ!, l Col. Sec. or overy dNoripUon ncaU, and ox~ltloualy cx, 
~'7th Ma11 1~~. . \ lll&y~ 12lw1\(a · oo'1ttd a\~ ?°MOAT Job frin~ QtJtge. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
400 tubs Oh oic o Now 
ANTIGONISH BU.TTER. 
lo em~ll tubs-Ex Katie F rom An tigonish . 
j unol5 \ ' 
WANT.EV 11\llU~l>I ATl•:LY, A Gene-ral Scn •ant., in f11mily of two ; must hn"e 
good rcfcronCO'lt A pply at (Jol.~T o llk !:_ 3i 
WANTE U ··COAT ANH VEST 1'1A· kfrl'· 4\pp. tn w, n. fll\ill. joli,3\ 
Xewfou ndlaod. W e cannot Ji ,·e under it , and 
we mi.y Ice k 10 ) ou u a repre11enlati"e of 
public C1pinion io 1bi11 country lo wake 
up your go1·ernment : otherwise we s ba.11 
have to Wilke t hem up by some ,·ery much more 
dis11~ ree;.b)e means than ncwspapu utir.les, a.nd 
depecd upon it , ~ir, depend u pon it ," nid Mr. 
Al ia r. a:i he ro!e to go, " we she.II not fail to do 
our par t of the bargain. Hut t.t the pre11c:nl mo-
men t what I want tG know before l len e .this 
coun1ry is what protection the go '"ernment iolend 
to ~i,·e our fi ~bermen at the bands eif naVAI c.ffi· 
cen in the coming fi~hing f ... son. I t opens ne:tt 
month : our lobster cnning fa.ctorics will pro· 
bably b~ destroyr d i f the go\"e rnment doe11 not 
put it11 foot down a t or;'l;e; and remember, w e 
must be rtd of this ceuele!a F rench inter !~rence 
to eable us to develop our o wn island." 
More Earthquake and Pestilence in Japan. 
CLin~. e and Japa nc e oew11 HY that g reat fi res 
are reporteJ · in J;.pan, wh ich occurred Ma.y 3 a t 
Yokoto. A thousand houses were de6troyed. 
Tbe fi re originated in the residence q uarter 11.bJut 
10 o'clock ~t oigbt , 11nd burned l G hours. Many 
li'"es were lost. T he E 1'lpe ror subscribed ovt r 
£ 1000 out of bi1 puue (or the r elief of the ~ut­
ferers. About 10,000 people rendered homeless -. 
O J 0Jhime island, an eruption took place 
April I :} , and d estroyed more than half the 
houses on the island. 
Another · peculiar diaeasts baa broken out in 
Tukedagun, the victiine dying fi\"e houra after 
being attacked. 
A 11tries o'f eartl.q uakcs was followed by open-
ing of tbe ground a · thousand f.: et long by three 
feet wide. 
---·"~------
F1>ur h~ndred excuraioniata took ad untage of 
\be tr&i\l CJu t Top~•i\ -w•y yeatetd•f· " 
.. 
I 
I 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
- ·---
BY THE AUTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." 
--~·---
<'llA PTER X X\'ll l.-{r0Mint1ril. ) 
"Ah, pardon m e," he sa id, wi t.h n 
quick c ba ngc of face and ,-oicc-" you 
gave m e your fortune:" 
Thero was hot rebellion for on e m o-
m en t-bot, bitte r rebellio n. Then s he 
rc mem,bored Sir Hn.oul's words. I t wus 
for hertusband's good. Sho trampled 
d o wn t o bot impulse of angry pride-
s he stil ed tho bitter a n ger and con-
tempt. Her vic tory o vor he r self was so 
g reat that s he was e ,·on surprised at it. 
She laid1 h e r hand on ll is arm. 
":Xay, Lord Caran:n ,'' s he said gent-
ly, "you arc quito wrong-. I w a :-: not 
thinking o f m o nny. ( iold is dross-
dcspise it-I could alml)SL hate i t fo r t he 
mischief i t m a kes. I w as thinking of 
som ething very different from m o ney-· 
something that m o noy could not buy. " 
IL,• w as look.in~ nt l~t· r with kcon 
ru riosity. 
·• Som ething that money 1.:oulJ no t 
buy," ho repeatc<l, " l declare tbat y ou 
puzzle lllO. I t l:Jought g old was om ni-
potent." 
"I do no t thin k rn- 1 do not like it. 
l>muipotent? \)'hy, Lord Car avon , a ll 
t ho wealth in the wo rld could not buy 
happiness or lo ve." 
·· Xo,'' b e said quil:lly, •·it could not ; 
y e t, Hildred, m o ney has don e som e-
t.hiog for me. " 
" I do not inte nd to depreciate it ," she 
rcmar~kcd ; '1 but it is n ot o mni potenl: 
an<l t he re arc many things in this 
wurld o ( far highe r value t han m o1wy. ,. 
" It is true," he said thoughtfully. 
' be laughed again, and , if ho had 
kuo wn be r better, he wou ld havu de-
tected tears in tho sound o f tha t laugh. 
' '\Ve arc positively agreeing, Lo rd 
Caraveo,'' i:; he said. 
1 [ a ,.,,.as looking ut lt<:r with intcntiO 
c urios ity io bi ~ fac~. 
·•Hildred, what have you givl'n 111c 
Lhu.t money could not u• · ?'' 
T he dark eyes gleamed soft ly. 
" I will not t ell you, Lord Carave 11, '' 
s h e answered. 
"But I must know. You h ave ex-
cited my curiosity-you mus t gratify it. 
You have e numerated three things that 
money cannot buy-happiness., virtue, 
love. It was none o( these. Then what. 
c911ld it be?'' 
"I must go, Lord Caraveo," ::ilao olliJ, 
her face growing hot and her heart 
boaiiog quickly. ' ' If you weigh every 
word that I say, I s ha ll have t-0 be very 
careful." 
" Hildred, tell m a w bat you m eau ?" 
h~ requested. "\\"bat ba.ve you given 
m e?'' 
"I will tell you," s he replied lal~h­
ingly, " when you ha.ve counted all 
those tiny leaves on tile mignonette.'' 
Sbe t.urned to go, but he put out his 
hand to detain her. She E:luded him, 
and, with a light laugh, «iisappeared, 
leaving him by the veranda alone. 
- . 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
"Yor look astonished at som e thing, '' 
said Lord Cara.ven's friend to him 
when be re t u rned to resume their game 
f b ·niards. 
es," r eplied the Qarl-"l have l>cen 
ing a n ovel sen sation." 
pat is that?'' asked his fri end . 
"I a}n not quite s ure," was tho laugh· 
ing r eply- " I s hould n ot like to be too 
s ure {• f it-but I believe that I h ave 
been flir ting wi th my ow n wife. " 
T ho young countess had ha t~ned 
away •after presenting him with the 
sprays of mignonette. If that \~as tho 
result o f a few kind words, s he aiq to 
h erself that s he would often say the m. 
Sir Raoul saw h e r s miling and blus hing, 
wi th a glad light in bor eyes. 
" W ell," ho s:iid, "what success, Hil-
dred ?" 
"Tho best in the wo rld ," s'1e re plied ; 
and hor pleasure was increased at 'din · 
n or-t ime when s ho saw that L ord Cara-
v eo wore some o f tho mignonette in his 
button-b ole. 
S,be tried hard to k eep s trict watch 
aQ<i guard over h e rself. When she 
found h erself relapsing into h er old 
~auteur and proud s ilence s ho roused 
he rself. She who h ad always passed by 
~er husba nd with lofty unconcern, who 
I 
... 
-· 
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BELFAST HAMS~ BACON. had .novcr dejgne d to make the least reply tp any ·romark of his, now studied 
little s peeches t h at s he, could make to 5 Jullt recei~cd per S. S !'ova Scotian 1. 
_I Crom Dclfn&t vin Li ~·crpOQI. I . 
him; s he asked rus opinion; s he smil~d 1.. 
at his jests. P eo1>le looked at ea.ch other :::Selfa,st :::E3:a,ms, 
in quie t wonde r. Had they, after all, ::e. elfa,st ·:Iaa,con, 
made any mistak o . about the ir host or \ . -F. &: J . Sinclnir'e curo-
hostess? · · 
Lord Carave o was fond of music; h e .JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
• i • h jt1ne7 200 Wnwr-1\t. 43 n~d ·15 Kin~e·rQarl. had a ric h , ringing tonor voice w1uc , "-------=~__:.:..:..:..::.:....::c.::....:;.:.__~__:~-:..:;:..;:;...~_; 
as a rule,' he wns too iadolent to u~·e. HOW. MANY; oo·oo: 
H e would troll o u t a. verse of a. love 
ditty, or the c horus of a <lrinking-song Dm~smnkers nro r (!neidered '.poor nrtisCs in their 
trade, while the w ole Cault' 1,ias m the lmrl-litt.ing 
in a fas hion that m a de one long to hear .Corset. To nvold t o annoyance t:O llio dr~sma­
tho r est. In t h e ('voning Sir Raoul ask- kers. and the bnd eputatioo drawn on tlil·nt· iu 
, u ure, buy a~'.\'l\.YS . 
ed him to s ing. 
" It is too muc h trouble, " s aid the TllB nnrhos·s an· d thB ·n &'A ·Cor(!Bf 
handsom e earl. " '\Vhy sb~1.1ld I exert : lJ ll ' i ll 1 
:ind only t.hen, you will.~ siu e u;at nv 1~~ .. ihlo 
myself to s ing when other p eoplo can rrwnrks cnn he medo on,;our n1tir" ' 
do l·t so mu•·b botter for me ?' v 1·on S.\ l.E UY 
. '. ' 
. B ·, (!1 At Byrne's :Bookstore. 
On ~ale by·Clitt, ·wood & Co. 1 01' 1~· l'OS'.l' 0·~w~. 1 · 
. ·1 Tierce ( 'hoicc llan1s. Photograph r rames. 
J_1_met:J ' . per t!! Col an. 
HnmnaIOt LIDrary or stannara Works 
I LLUSIONS, A P sycho loi:lcal Stud ,-, l>y Jn111cs Sully, 2 parts 
LiRhL Science for Lch.ure llourf', hy IL A. l'n •·· 
tor, F. US.A. 
Familiar D sRyt1 'On f-:1·ientilic 8uhj1·~ li, ll\' R .\ 
Proctor, J;-. HS. A . • 
Mi'3col1Aneo1i.e .Eiu!eys, b; I ~. A. l'roctor, F JUL\. 
T~opical Afrkn, Ly Uenr~r 1Jru111111onil. F. J: .~ . 
Money Md tlie Mcchanil! nt of 1-:xchunhl" liy \\' 
·S. Jo\'OD(', l'.R S. • 
Pbysicts. t\DJ Po}itfcs . by Walter lfagchol 
Life ill Nature, by Jnme:1 Hinton 
UftimnfO Fin:mce, n., true thoory of co-1•pcrat,io11. 
\lY \\ .. N .. Dlack, 2 pnrts 
I::nglUih P.Aflt iuttl Present, by .\ rchuishnp Fr.•nd1. 
.u. u., 21pnrlll • 
Cll\•i< l'alitm t & ,; IJ \· . FmmC3. with Eilver nncl 
nirklo mount• cl t.tnnds, in Jar~" \'&riety, includ· 
1ni.c 1111 the novi·ltit 1< : Fromes in lmiuition 
i\'Or\', h•athPr. &:c.; mirror, cherry, gllL and sil· 
\'t•r h11rd1·rf'd Fro 1 111·~. PI ueh Fra1nes-assortc1l 
..,,101'!1-in i.'luarc, o.,·nl and dome·top openingt;. 
,\ 1.11. nn a.oi;ortmcnt of llinn Flgurf's, Bnsket..s & 
\ a<1-+1 : Tinted an1I pl:iin Chinn nod Terra Colli\ 
l'ln'luf~ for r ainting on; coocato and other (l)'al.; - all ~i/., i<- with plush ri111e to tUil. 
j · I ·, HA RltETT BYRNE . . 
"That is an idle excus o," returned ~i r 
a ul. " Lady Cara.,ren, persuade vou r 
h • a nd to s ing; he has a voice almost 
as rich a s :\fario's, hut he will n ever 
c: MAtPIIEH~UN., :· 
JOHN STEER. 
The Oris:;-1h or ~ationi;.-hy 1:. l~uwlinson. ;\I ;\ . 
Sdenli fio ' ,Ae~til o f Somo Familinr Th int;", h} 
·. W . M. Wilham{!, F.R 8. 
Di~ases of the. win, by Tho3, Ribot 
OU l t ' ti:LeBltA'l'ED "Oollar" Lau11-1lry ~1:ip i:i uul'<)1111llloel for si1.o nnd quality. 
On<> d11l l;.r f"'' lJOx of thirt.y bl\rs. 
USO it." 
Sh o came ove r to him. He looked at 
his beautiful yo,uog 'vi Cc in all ' the 
s h imme r o f imtin and gleam of pearls; 
he ga7.ed earnestly into tbe beautiful 
face. 
'· I >o s i o g, L ord Cara v en," she said. 
" You o wo m e something foi: my flo w-
ers this morning. '.' 
" 1 >o you really wis h .m e to s ing, 
llilrlre•J?'' ho asked. 
" I do indeed," s he a nswe red. 
· 'Then you s hall bo obeyed. \Vilt you 
have a n o ld fashioned English ballad, 
o r a ~cotch one? No F rench or Italian 
for m e. I like good hearty words. 
1 l e s ung <lna o f t he pre ttiest of Eug--
lis h songs-"Good-by , sweet-heart, 
good-by"- s ung it with such sweet-
ness, s uc h pathos, that his listeners 
were a lmost m oved to t ears. 
" l cC1uJd not leavo tbou~h I said. 
· Good-by, ll\\'OOthenrt, good-by.'" 
.\ ::: t hf' las t wo rds passed his lips h e 
caughl a glimpse of hi · wife's fn(·e. 
\\'ha.t tlid it ox pross? Ile stopped s ud· 
tleo ly. Hir Ha.ou l ralli"d h im, begging 
him to finish . 
' ' Le t us have tho las t ,·ori:;~," i:;ai°ti he : 
but the earl turned quic k ly to him. 
·'::\ot a n othe r wo rd, n aoul," h'o ans· 
we red : I can sing n o more I h a vo i;een 
a ghost." 
·• .\ ghost~.. ·r i ~ cl 'ir Hao ul. "The 
ghost of wh t '!" 
•·1 am not q uite suru," r cplic tl the 
earl ; ''bu t 1 think iL was th9 ghosL o f 
what m ight ha ve beeo.'' And Sir 
l~aoul said n o m <1r e. 
• • "' • 
G ue:; ts and fri e nds began to ask the 1n-
selves could they bo mis take n-could 
t hey hn.vo misunder stood ? Tho cold, 
s ullen gloom was leaving the young 
wife's face ; tho husband ceased his 
coYert sneers and hard· words : they 
two exchanged lauglllng jest~ and 
smiles. Yet Hildred saw, and saw 
plainly, t hat it was all her o wn d o ing . 
If ever by chance s ho for one moment 
forgot h er r(Jlc, h e forgot his ; if by 
a.ny chance see re lapsed into h e r ·cold 
frozen manner, he changed a s t.hough 
by magic . She saw plainly e nough 
n ow that all d ep9ndod on h e rself. 
Sho studied h ow to-please him. l1'or 
instance there was n othing that plensed 
Lord Car a veo m or e than finding his 
newspaper c nt a nd ired for him to 
read in the "Dorning; be d is like r! hav. 
ing to c ut it himsol}. o r to a ir it. S he 
ha.d always been lo ft ily indifTeront, 
thinking to h e rself thnt his inso le nce 
must not oven bo e ncouraged. Now 
s he t hought difTerontly ; thu oowspa-· 
per was c ut and ai red an d la icl ready 
for him. 
Happe ning to com e down stairs 
rathe r earlier than us ual one m orning, 
ho found her e ngaged upon h or self-im-
posed tas k. H e looked at he r with n. 
bright, pleased s mile. 
"Hildred," he said, " is it to y11u that 
l am indebted ovory morning for my 
c ut n e wspaper '.-'' 
"It is a great pleasure to g e t it roady 
for you," s he r epl ied, with n c h a rming 
s mil e. 
He was deevly touc hed by this si m -
ple a~t of a t ten t ion . Afte r a ll , there 
was som et!nvery amiable about the 
money.Je n e 's ~ghter. 
F rom tha d-ay Lord Caraveo ne ve r 
o pen ed his newspape r \Vithout a kindly 
thought of his wife. 
(To be contimud.) 
~~--·~~~-~~-­,_... . 
A cynical old bach elo r, on b eing ask· 
ed his opinion o f the figure of a lady 
who had just le ft tho room s~id, "The 
more a lady's waist ls shhped like an 
hour-glass , the quivker will her san~s 
of life run out." · · 
• J J., J. ·&· L. 'FUltLONt:; 
::\kUOUGALL «~,. TEl\lPLE'l'OK, 
'£HORBURN ,. TJ1JSSJ.Ii;H, 
\YM. :FREW. 
juu('12, 1 w 
Baird'sFrencnOintment 
Will Curo tho Heb in a row d::yfl ~ 
Will Curo lho Disease known at1 Scaltl lll'a•I ; 
Will Curo Old Indolent Ulceni ; 
Will Cure Salt Rheum ; 
Will Cure Chapped Band1J ; 
\ViJl Curo Obstinate Sores 11ntl WoundH ; 
Will Curo Scratchce on Horses. 
TR.Y :CT! TR.Y ~T! 
junel~ 
Jams and Je/lie.s. 
C>N" SALE 
FIFTY PAILS CHOICE JAMS AND . JELLIES. 
Assorted fruits-v and 30 lb3. ench.' 
j unel 1 C LIFT, \VOOD & C >. 
Newf aunQl' Q Railway 
SUMMERARRANGEMENT. 
( '/ut119e or T lm t'. 
ON AND AFTER .IUONU AY, ,J U~E :Jnl, 18 9, trains will l>e run a'\ foll llw:i. 
daily (Sundays excepted) :-
1.A'avc St. John's 10 n.m .. nrri\'(::ll llnrl~ ·r c:r:il·e 
:130 p.m. 
Lel\\'C llnrbor Grace 12.1.-, p .111. :irrt''" at :--1 
J ohn's:; 30 p n1. 
On 1hursdny r,·cnin~:z 1tl i;. Ii. an f' ura 11111 11 will 
leave St . .Tnhn·,, ror Kdli..: rew... 11 · t11r11111~ 
will lenve Kelli~rew~ !1.30. arrh·in;· :1 :-:r J .,h:1':-. 
10 50 p. 111. 
On f'ridny morning•. RI Ii OIJ 11n 1 :..tra tr ai1. " , 
IQa'l"e ::>t. J ohn's for J<t•lli~rc''"· H1•111r111 11 :~ 
will lrn,·e Krlli~r"'\'" 7.:·m. :1rrh i 11 ~ 111 :'t 
John's , ,.jS a 111 . 
On Saturday c•·c11iog>4. at Ii. 1:;, .111 ,., tt.1 11 :111 
will lt-nvoSt. John's for !Iarhor(.;1 ;11 .. ari h111i.: 
nt Wlii tbournr !l.30 nnd Ilaroor cir-.... 11 1• 1n 
Returning, will lra,·r Hnrbor Ur.11.·" 111 .,11.1:1 ~ 
morninl(lJ. aL 4.00, \\'hitbourno .-, :$.i S·d111•111 
Cove G.SS. Kellil(rew;; 7 .:J'i, Top-.ntl ., "'· a r 
riving nt St. John's .!ir; n.ru. 
Round trip tickets will be sold ench Thm~.i 11~· nt 
excursion rntes, good for ret11rni11~ cm atl 1 r;11n~ 
the itamo ond two following iluy'I only. 
Excur:<ion tkkN.A will he ~old :11 St. .Jnhn'• for )ho Saturday O\'l'nini.:'s train 10 all .. 1 .. 11 •r -. 
from llolyrc0tl to Hart.or t:r;wt'. ~ 1c d 1 .. r r·· 
turnini.: c. 11 nil trainR the foll11wi11 ,: )!""'! '" 
only. · 
THOS. NOBLE 
l\lnnai.:1 r fnr Hi '"', •·t 
TO ARTISTS.· 
J UST ltECEl\' EI>. A l ' I :'\ E AS~OH I' menL of newest ~oodM f.,r paint111i.: 0 11 \'11.· 
Tinlecl and plain Terra c ... 11..a Plnttuc.•:<. all ~11··~ . 
Tinted nnd \Vhito China Pla1J1H's: <;ill 1'111 '111•,. 
Brn.;3 Rimmed Opnls : Tinted Metal p:aquc:< . 
Mi1 rors, ?l.lirror Photo l"t:tmc•11: Ruund FJ11.,l11 d 
Opals. with lenf lltAnd11 : ghell J>Ja41111·:<: Ual.. 
Troys; · Sntin Plnqt1Cfl: TamhourinPN, 1111 flize .. : 
Concai;o Opnla, from ·I to I l! ind1!'11: Coluurrd 
Opah•. with ornnmentnl stands, in d11T1·rent 
ehapce and sizcJ: White-wood 1 loltl-.- \\' 1111'11 
Stands: Ink Stnnde: Hunrlkcrch1dlk1'>••• : Fra11w-
c:ongs: Brackete: &c., &c., at 
Byrne's Bookstore, 
jun(•\ _ _ _ _ _ Opp. l 'ost <~flic~ 
l'opular Scientillc . Lect11ret1, uy l'rur.,,,~or I l. 
Ucltmbollz , 
Th1f Phllosophy o"r St~' lo md the blothl'r Ton1,;11e, A S • ]J O()]l 1• 
by Sp~nc r nnO Bain . 
_ jel .; OLll!'T, \VOOD_ & CO . 
for Sale. 
Sclonl1Jic' i~ ol b ral~, by W . K. <.;liffonl, ----
aftt!rl~1 Sket or the Distribution or 1. t1 ir S ch. ' Bonnie Kate,' 
lfoela.od, by W. L. Blrkbeclr, MA. .11, tun•. I 11ilt nl l--11•1·1. Harbor, Nova Scotni. Dnrwrn nnd Humboldt, by Pror<'fl..,Vrh IJ11 xl1 ,. 
and AJ;MSiz · • lwr1hHK .1 p'nuk1 •I ~ail:-<, nncbono, l'hain& amJ 
~aturc Stu1J11• , hy clilftir 11 ~ authuni. ru1111111:; ;:• •• r :.ll 111 .;oo•I ord~r. 1-'or [urduir 1iar· 
\lt'U 1ar .. l'Pi~ le• jun~ir; .J. F. ClflSHOL 1. j i.; <'LH'T. wool> & co. 
I i e -- ---- - -- ------
Jusf Rec~ived per sch,, S . A.Ti0wnt end from Boston 
•. 
" ' ~ 
. B -· ~ , ~~========A=T=R=I=S=S=TO=R=E=S=N=Oa===l7=S=a=nd=l=8=0 =W=A=TE=R=S=T=R=EE=T=,======(~ 
· (jOO lbs. o( Hens' .t'eatb rs--han<l!)i ·ked 
10 dozen Fainlly P~ac11es--F>c1e<.·t packing· 
10 dozen Pine App1es 
. 1 case and 1 brJ. Dric<l Appl <'S -
Pork and Beaus, l\Iacc:n·oui, &c , &c. 
l'JlrAn<l in Stock, 50 hnlf-rhCfts nn<l box1111 Tea. \Vo ofJcr ::i. very libPr.ll uiecount lo wholci;nlt1 
purcbm<Pr8 our 60-cent Tea, fln'l"orrd with 0 p. l;oc, is n m0:-t 11, liciou~ dri1ok. Also, n f< w t 'n m h 
l;J('(li;t.cads(lro11). newei.t1allc.'rnP. fT rl'<lntrul111·rd1·r·11~: :,o 1lr;'l'n J:rc:<m --nil prirrr: Cl~n1 t1 at 
7·ce11ts 11 c:isc. Lel\IC€bt1ri..r'l:\'rc1l111cco in tin!' i.nd1 nl'l :•S!' L lrt11 :H t• ' 'I'· i-1ti1'i' .·:ere !' fUpplittl 
a t i.hortrst no1i<'r. Retail trndc 1eccin 11 np1 cm! :1ll111l • 11 
m\ 17 ,\ . 1> .lOR DA ~ 
J _OHN SI~INNE~· 
1•1.\ l.l' I< 1:- -
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone~ 
~ 
Q:> 
~
~ 
~ 
-~ 
-i:::::s 
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--: 
~ ;f 
.::d .. 
_, '.:j ;,... 
c:::> 
a:> 
s 
Q;> ~ 
c:..::> I 
l1fan·.lfact •.uer of Cemetery lnd Gencr:il l~:.ir'clc Werk. kirCltvings ~ Epecialty. 
l>1·s iy11s (un1isli 1•d on 111111!1.·rzlw.1 - IL d1CJin l'<IJ'te/11 noll' on hand. 
• I ~ . 
Terra ~s"rl~le -v:To:rk:s., 
JOHNSON' FOTI HlTERNAL -AND-EXTERNAL USE 
r11 rr .. D~rthth~rl~ . Crol' fl, A"tbm:\, D ronc-hllht. ?' ""Ut~l.!lA rnr~ur.nni:'\. Rh~U""'1 :\t "I m, Jllr,.(1tna Rt t • 
Lin.:" llu ' rPh'fl'' -''-'· lotluuD:;\, llM.::daa; ('ou~h. \\ b uCt 11 Lu • < 1..,t1 C:'\tl\:"rll. \..il1.lh.'r-l. ~torbu,., J>) •·; 
1<·r) . Chroutc Dl·A N 0 Dy N (''""'  nln.r II•'"'' h r rhu •.:\, J{ 1 d n t.• V u ... i.' llJU o f ,~ t• t .)' ruu bl""· nnd m;rrnt\'t\lu,. l v·
,.. ,,lnf\1 Oliiir't\ flf8 nrybodJ' "ho u l '1 
\\'c "'ill e~od ft"ee. b ru e t h." bo 
;• '"' ~l>"'H.1, t o nil a nd t bon r '' • 
h bO ""''" n <1 thrt r e cnd fo r It 0. 111 
n :\n ,-.-. , An J1h: "'· ti\ er Af'tf'r thu-- .c. 
£?.trd J>Amph1ot tbt~ r 1ut:k.J' "'a"" 
Al~who b~a v orordrr dtrt"rt rrom u :.. ftnd r ,,q -.u:st !t. '\h!\1? rr<:l'tt"r I'\ c~:"'t.!tk!'\tft t l*C'' t hf'I m C'nrs "h·' . 
b to lt'"func1t·d I~ noe: :ibuodootl)' a:.ul_..t\~d . R c tr\-11 prkt.• 3.0 ... i.. t: 1 :,n· tit'"' , $2 00. J''- f'I' .. " .., pr,.o~ :•I , ,.. 
"''>' t><>rt or 1bo l:olt<1d Sti>t<>a or C:i:ind" I. s. JOll:-<SOS k CO . 1'. O . Do x !l t 10. l.!oaton, )l o.~' 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL FAM~~= K!~~EDY : 
Dr.u!!a:b~:~~!?E a~! .. c~~~~~~~~: What ~~ yon Want1 Tfl~ Eartn! No, w~ A stomncb nnd li t"er, and a..11 n r\'C n•"ltnrn· , . . ' . 
live, it is tho moet wonderful nmlicinc iSCO\('r(-'d . Call t gl Ve l t LO YOU, bUt W C CUll g1ve YOU the 
Tbe "ital forcce nro \\'Onderlnlly ri•i Merri. Thr 
muscl('8, tho nCl'Y<'8, tho l>looJ. i;tonuwh nnrl lj\·pr LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER nro invigorated, whilo its nclion on :.II th.i organs 
oC exccrction nro mild, but c-crt11in , thcri•hy pro-
moting hcnlth, comfort, 11leep nnrl n c-lll't'rful 1lis· 
position. -----·- _ _ j_~mel~ 
POTATOES & OATS. 
Now lnmling, cx S<;hr. Bonnie Kat1.'. Cro111 l'nncc 
E<l wRrJ Island, and Cor Pnlc hy 
CLIF"r, WOOD & CO., 
H OO buflhcls Heavy Black O:its 
400 buahols Choico Eating vml , ct>d Potnt(){'f!. juno13 
F ALE BY 
P~ 8c L. TESSIER 
Coa , Shingles 
Lumber 
s,al'a, 49. 
CUA.ND AND FOOT) SEWING l\IACHINES. 
Lar~i· ari11 1<<.'IC·thrP11cl ing mnchinc 111HI 11h11ttlr : PhorL 1>l'lf-Ff'ttin~ nccdlr, c;<'win~ frnm lh<' rinl'flt lint>n 
to the lu•a,·il'Rt leather. ~ingcr Now Pntcnt Stand with h1•1l r<'µlacr r: pu!A th\l belt 11n nnd olT with· 
out st-Oping. No exertion, no lnhour. {I. full 8("l nf ·11unrh11w11t" with Nl!'h machine, for hcmmin~ 
tucking, rullling, quilting, galhcrmg, ehcrring, felling, Lrn1dil'1"; , &c. Instructions on c,·cry mach1nl' 
and attachmenl&-FREE. 
It is tho light.est running sowing machine in the ml\rkct. ~n.n bo worked by a child ti ve .)'f'Unl old. 
~ 
GettheG EN UINE SING ER 
· 'ii!/rYoti get fl sewing machine thl\t will ln3t you n lifeti1ric. We wnrranL c,·ory machinr. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
\ 
l:lrOutport ordcN by mail or otherwise promptly altendf'1l to. Send for circulnrs nn<l Price Li'lt. 
Sub-11gentB--JOBN T. DUNPHY, Plnceolll\; WILLIAM DURKf;, Brigu11. 
. . . 
The Sing~r Manufact'g Company: 
M. }". 81\lYTIJ, Sole A~ent 1ol· Nftd. 
CW-Sewing machine& neatly repaired. · ap29 
IT IHTS THE SPOT EVERY TIME. 
]3Alltl.>' LL."'\l!\IEN'r ls clean, clear 
_ ancl brigh~ and Ycry penetrating. It is' not. 
~rl'ilay. oily or soap~·, and, therefore, acts prompt-
ly in curing and reho,· ing p11fo in nny form. 
To R. P.\:\."TON BAl"Ro, W oodstock, N.B, 
DRAn. m.- 1 was lnid up with Rheumatism 
about n monlh, nnd had triL'<.i a great mu.ny other 
pn.'pnrut10111< to ~et relie r fro m my suffering, but 
wiLhout ll\'~i l. l .css thno ono bottlo or your 
Hair11':-; Li11i111t'11t 111ndo.: a complt'to and rapid CU{e 
:11111 I wa,. ahl" to n'S\1t11e my wor k. 
(~i~ned) A S1>111:w S l 'Y.SCY.. 
l;llL',,\ illt•. :\.II .. :Ilardi 21. 18&1. j un 12 
./ 
For 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
Di arr hcea, Dysentery, 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and all Bowel 
I Complaints, 
N O BEMEDY EQ UALS 
PAIN-Kl'L~ER 
AND 
·l!.J Y o.i rs' Experience proves 
tlMl PERRY DA VIS' 
P/\ lN-KlLLER 
is .tho best 
F.un ily Remedy for 
~-8 urns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
R heu rnatism, 
Neuralgia 
ri n d Toothache. 
::.-;OLD J:>\~FPY\\"HERE at 250. 
nnd uOc . a DOTTLE. 
I' 1r.. r ·· ' . •, r f• ·i!s au·l r ~· . ~ lJ 
" I •!".' /,/ ..... J ,, ,•11f1ull.J.. 
.. 
Saw£ Fi led 3c Set 
•. 1 I'. Jr:\ ( i-ERTY'8, 
l r t .4( •t . Jt I :.; • '· 1.;, (.!Ul'\'n Strt!Ct. 
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GllLETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE, 
99 PER CENT 
PL!~EST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
1:r.ul y r..1 \l"-0 In Kn q1mnllty. For 
""•klu,: • n a11, Sortf'nl • " 'nlcr, Dlsln-
,,., Un.:. anrl " J1undr~•I n lhC"I' u ses. 
r:m t'<1unls ~O p ouotl'I 8.11 St>dia. 
o>nlll by ull Groce"' auul llrui:i:lats, 
~. Cl!J .. U:' "'::i;:::; .CO CinCA~ 
Minard s Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER t 
\h:r\TS,-Your MnlABD'e Lm~ is my grMt 
rt<rnedy for all ilia ; and I have latelr ufted U 11uo-
00ll!lfully in curing a caae of Bronchitis, and oon 
~illc>r fOU l\re enttUed to grea~ praille for giving to 
tl"ltmlrind eo wonderful a remody. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
f\i\y of lalaoda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
y 1 8~'!l,2iw 
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Tho abo•o is ~lOeL rolinblo brand :I \Ve -have recel•ed, per S t ~ban, ~ 
Of Boston Kerosene Oil. 1 100 ba.gs Ca~le Feed . . . 'fl"E~D.\l, May H 
CLIFT, WOOD & co. 1300 half-bags Cattle Feed. M1l~ NORRIS-As I anlicipate lbat before je12 
· .,.....,.,. · e d '·1..18 8 ... : 018 •~ be the thia queatiop is finally diapo!ed of, other m~tters 0 bb · Pl t 1 -.::w ne can recomm n "" .... ..., f 'd . .11 b . ,J • b d a age - an s I cheapt>st and beet food for hones, .cattle & poul· .o con11. erallon WI 0 IDtronuc~d Into t e e-
• try, and we feel aaaured that it 'oDly requi~ee a ba~, ~ahall not del"Y the house\ for any lenath 
. . trial by Lhose ~ho ha".o ~ot alrciu:ly uaed ''• to of tjm~ at preaent. I sh~ll he11in at the end of this 
We ha\'O received per SS C?<>hnn . from C.:bar· prove to them its supenor1t)1 over all ~ther feedll. diacuuion a nd make some brief refereccee to the 
IOlll•town, anolher comngnmenL oC Gags o! 200-lbs. &3 ~; halt-Sa,g• of 100:.lbs., il.60. 1. f .. ~ M · · 
1
,h · h b h 
A • • CO remaras o mr. onaon. at oo. mem er u 
:J,000 P . E. ISLA.NJ> j e 15 CLIFT, :\VOOD &; · · not found the present question of sufficiently wide 
LARGE EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS. An Attra.otive·' lami'"' .Beaidenoo Be .. A .... scope t.o limit hii taak for d isqui!i1ion, a od . bu 
llr'fbl'J:!I' plant11 arc spoken V<'ry hig hly of, ~. -..Y lugR'l!d iotp the deb11te a discussion on lhe whole 
and inte nd ing ~purchasers sbould apply imn1e·. for I-lea.tat~ Oooupa'noy.. . . subject of coofederalion with Canada. T he hon. 
dialOly. J .membe~ hu ioainuated t h11ot the anti-confederates 
_.i unel 
1 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. I AIU OFFRING FO~ ~~BY ~.IJI~ ·0£ St. !ohn'a a~ &fr~id to meet fa ir discussion of 
H BI' k 0 t . vat.e Contract, .situate Within tr; mJDU.tee the.po1nta of contenttOD between them and lhe ea vy a s. walk ·of Water·Mreet • . an unusu-1ly a~tiTe conf.:'derat;s. He must know lhat this usur tion Fnmi~y. Residence, built ex~ly lo~ \he owner, iA altogether buelus. They have 11fforded more 
---- • contlunmg 'five excellent. Bed-rooms, elegapt r , . ~ d b . . . h 
ON SA LE BY Orawing-rooiµ, epaci9u 11 '_Dining-room eperung op~ttu.nlt1~s .1or e &ling tbts great subJect t an 
·into a pretty balcony. from wliich.. ~e eye can their opponent& have been at all prepared to mtet; 
' r . . ~ ~ take in a far reachiog,. piotureeque,;~Onunlo and th"e, lrieqd •. ot tlie hon . member have been 
view ; a pleaeantJy a:ifuited. Brdakfast.;roo~, eareful to confine their discussions to places where 
1000 b-u.sl::>..eis 1 !::C~;na:euoo:f'0an1d"89~~8:1=i: t.heir adven1ari~ "tannot meet.them. Had it not E AV Y B LACK 0 ATS. Orchaid and GUden well atdcked with·fruft treee, been for the open .and determined stand taken by 
Ex sch Annie T. McKie, from?. E.J. jrli apples, plums, cherry, pea.s, dam.eonS, and othir the anli-con{edtrate11 C St. John's, this co1ui-
·----------- fruit trees, and eXt.em!Te ~traw~-~; e t.iy would not be in the poailion i t occup~ea 
APPLES Flo!"er Garden ill liberally etookda~bowitbtha Ver'f toda.y: e hon. mber twits us with serv-
=" ow lnnding ex s tcnmer Conscript, and 
'ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
BO barrel.& Ob.o1oe 
GAD' m.ms. 
(Baldwin"C', RuS\'Cts, Vando'\"crea, &o. ,) at $3.00 
per barrel. 
ap25 ·cLIFT. WOOD & 00, 
choice ueortmeot. The .groun a ut e rem . ~ . . 
dence la laid ont with hmcleooJe ornamentaUref\ 1,~8 .hts c ae re bf o~r silence than h111 
imported from a flrat-clul ~ew York n~. frienda hue~· e by their own oped advo-
A.18o, etabling for two honee and two oowe, oOach c~7 of their l'ie"'· I can retort, with per-
bouae, and l>t.rn with ~m J,or 19 tona of ~1· (ect truth, that the hon. member's speech tonight Foc!::~urtber partiT~ ?J:.l. RM.I J.l'Atate Brok~. hu:done more to adnn~ the anti-confederate. 
~ cause thaQ all our public epeecbea and newa-0 "~J;::C~ "S paper dbcuas'-n•. I am utoniehed that t.fr. 
Morine bu nctl b4!tter 1cbooled hia follower tha.n 
H • D • s• ,0-0n permit him to ma.ke •uch an open expoaur• of aJl'. ressing ... ' 'he tactic• of thb confederate party .. bu been 
fL&te Blacltwood's-!28 Water Street:] ' giYen here tonight. .I do not, howeTer, propose Nets DEB THE MANAGEMENT of Mr~ to ~ ~i!ett.ed l~m ~~ re&l aubje~t o~ the dc~ate W WILLLUI Hli'l:LY (J.atieof Kancheeter. who 'ton1Jlht 1nto.coa111derauon of.t~e 11d~ wue ra1s1:d 
h88 alao had experience in the United'Statee. by Mr. Mo11eoo. The cond1uon of our people 
H~ceived, per s teamer Peru,·inn, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
[40-rans: 2t nnd 2J·in mesh.] 
CLIFT, 'VOOD e d. 
f'U ! . .:31'. ::::TRONCEST, BEST, 
COt4TAIN8 NO 
~1.UM. Al. \1,:.a.1A, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
l" .. 11, m!urioua matero:1l1. 
E W . r.1LLETT, TOno..-ro, O~T. t'1llCACO, JLt.. 
Only two weob at work, and buslnees has in· loudly cri~ (or the inauguration of some enter-
creaaed twofold; cust.omenwell-pleued • . No de- prise which will aucceed in keeping our people 
lays; t.be wot"k quick and jtOC)(f, Come and eav~ at honie and preventing then). from bei11g driven 
time. 1W""Hour&-f1om 8.!rO a.m . . to 9.80 p.m. • .• 1 · T Saturdays and days preoediBg Holidays-lat.er. abroad in aearch of emp oymcnt. he present 
D13yll,tt • rtaolutiooe P?C?•ide that the go~ernment ahall i.m-
~ 1 1 mediately begm 'be work of railway construction Valuable Property at .rl&oen~i• hf Sade and the party to which I belong is bound, in 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. pursuance or lhe policy it baa fought for during 
F OR SA.LE, RY l'RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Plaoentia, 
con1d1iliqg of: 2 Stores (qui~ now and e.xtenaive), 
and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling Houaee, with 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lote, . conveni~ntly 
eituntcd for Stores, Officce, .or Dwelhnga, also very 
extens ive Wat.crsic.lo Property. alto~ether the I1106t 
dL>eirnble Property in Placentia. ~or f~er pnr· 
ticul11rs app. to JAS. E. CRoucmm, Placentia, o r to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl2 ___ Real Eetaoo Broker, St. -!ohn's. 
NOTICE! 
I HER.E~Y ~~UTION ALL.PARTIES against U\lrm~ng on or m~g my mak-
ing my anchor. or any anchor w1th any feature 
of my in,.·ention attached to i,. Most poreorus are 
uncler tho imJ,?ree&ion that if they n.iake the 
sligbtc&t alteration, they can obtt\in " pstent; but 
lltlcb is not the caae1 and abould not be allowod or grant-Od, for such 18 contrary t.o the laws, rulee 
nnd regulntiona of patent.I!!. .nie manu!acturon 
iu Rngland said they were sate to make my an· 
ohor and would not infri.nge on any other pa~nt 
or ~t theml!elvce into trouble by ao doing. 
marl. T. S. OA.JjPlN. 
the last three or four yeara, to gi\"e them their 
support. We ue asked to gi'"e those adnntages 
to the north which has already been granted to 
\Vebt Coaat or the isl&nd, and we readi ly reapond 
to lbe demand made upon us . \Ve know th.H 
it would be only bolster ing up this tottering ~O\'­
ernment if we '\"Oled down tbe~e resolutions. 
They would a&k no betle r election c ry t ban to be 
able to say to lheir constituenU!, "These are the 
men who would not fli'"e to lhe norlh what tLey 
ga,•e to the west.' ' The people to the north-
ward would forthwilh rally rou nd a bsnner on 
which such & motto was inecrib!d . I do not b?-
lieve in railways built by go,·eromenu-e~prci­
ally by 1\e"foundland governments; bnd I be-
lie;e the colony puffered !e\'erely from the Pia. 
centia line bdn~ bui il under 1to•ernment 
mana~ement. and I llccept it o nly bec1tuse there 
there i, no better plan before u~. I do nol thin k 
that the speech ot tbe hon. Attorney (j ~neral, 
much as it re<lound to hia crPd1t a.s .i. part)" poli -
tician, i.dd~ anylhing to bi:i r t.!putation • 11 a 
11tatt11man. It is 11. rt!n1arhble thing t J mr that 
lhe Allorney a~neul, lhc one mPmber of the 
EucutiYe, who would oaturblly bJ suppo.ied to 
be least conversant with flllltt.cre of finance, 
THE NOR'r"S BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ahould be put forward 10 propose a measure involv-ing auch weighty finllncial coosiderlltions. W hy 
bu not the hon. Keceiver General, in whose pro-
vince the matter most part icularly lie.q. "~~urned 
this duty : \Vhy ba\"e we had RO scheme ~ub· 
mitted to us, showing bow this enterprise can be 
carried on without imposing u ndue pressure on 
lhe colony ? Although I am prepare] to admit 
lhat it is largely a maltH of f.i rh, yel I mai'l· 
tai:i tha t one matu red t cheme of finance Ehould 
at least be foreshadowed. T he public ou tside 
are not eali11fied with the mere bald 11t1o. tement of 
the introducer of thiA bill, •·that e':"ery one ad • 
mits the necessity of l~~ilways , but that bow 1be 
interest of the outlay or the 11ubsidy is to b! met 
ie largely a matler of f&i tb." I agree w11h the 
boo. member for Tri nity, Mr. O rie"e, that a 
eound financial schemo should hHe been placed 
--1:0:1-
tKSTABLIBHltO A . 0. , 180~ J 
, 
:a..~C'G !I~ OF THE OOMPANY AT 1'1l~ ll lST ))l~G l~~Wl~K. l~!! : ('-
d.llmorieed Capit.tLl 
Subscribed Capit&.l 
Paid.up Oapi;ai .. 
1.--0APIT.t.L 
11. ·- f 1ua Furo• 
. . . . .. ..... . .i ,j. 000, OlJt, 
. . . . . . . . . . :l,000,000 
.. · · · · · ..... . 500,000 
lleserve .... .. . .. ....... . :-'. ... .. .. . .. . .... . . ... . . . .... ..... .. ... .... ... .£,. .... ,67b 19 ' 11 
18 £ 
12 6 
Premium Re1:1arvo....... ..... ... .. .... .. .. ... ...... ... .. ... .. . . .... .. ........ ....... :l6i,18~ 
Balance o f protl t nrl lo11R n,~·t. . . .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. .. 67,895 
- -----
, Ill. · · I. II•& l' Ur<ll 
.t:l,!l74,661 10 8 before the country showing how lbis money wae 
to be f.iund and the oew sources from which it 
Ul 1 woul~ flow. ' uch a Fcheme would give t he 
a 2 public~ faith in the government's policy, would 
i;cnnaul:\ted Furtd (Lifo Branch).. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .£3, ~74:,8Jo 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Brunch) .......... .. . ... . .......... ..... . .... ::-:-.. ... 473, 147 
., ~ commend the investment to money lende rs, but 
£:i, "..t?' 983 "' 0 now it bu been }'Ut before lhis house in such a • ru:v l:rn Ul'.: FOR TllE YE.AB 1882 
FROM 1'1J1t Wl'P. Dl".l'ARTXKNT. 
Nett Lifo Pnimmma and Interest .... ... ... ... . .................... ... ... .... . £469,075 
crude condition that no one bas any f&itb in it, 
6 • S no not e\"en lho!e who tonight will vote for it, 
and the general verdict is lhat the survey may 
7 1 be begun in order to use it as an election kite, 
but ooce the government gets b&ck to po1ver 
.U93,792 13 4 that is all will be beard ol il. X ow:I am a 
liltle more aaniruioe lhan this, &nd altbou1.<h I 
Ann~~t; i~[;::~.~. ~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~~.~'. ~.~~ .. ~ . ~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:.~.~~~!. l~, 71; 
f ' QOlf TUI!: l'' lltR lJKl'AanfltNT 
-lfltt li'•r'-' Premiums and Interest .... ...... ....... . ..... ... ............... . £1,167,073 li 0 de;outly hope the present go•ernment m&y ne \·er 
live polilically to finish the road . yet I lhink 
7 • they mean to commence iL. \Vhat 11. d1ffaence 
in the failh of the people towards the meaaurea 
The Accuraulo.tu c1 ~·unt.18 of 1.uo Ltfo l>opnrtment o.r~ Crue from · bility in r&- introduced by Sir Willi&m White way's puty 
epeot of the ..trire l>opartment, and in like manner the Accumul Funds of and those brought in by ile succetsor . Then 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 11fe b&ve today a. bill in almoet i rs last 
Iusnrancee effeot.ed on Liberal Terms. stages, autboriding the borrowing for e~-
ROYA L YEAST Chief OOices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. pendirnre in this country of upwards o f S -1, . GEO BHEt) 500,000, and yet our ,. people have ao little 
J" «'1mad•'• J'n,.nrito HrMltl· m:ikn r. ;.,~ ~ai g- ...... for 11.111~ faith in the go'\"eroment, and euch an idea of the \O {."n"" l u t lt<• mitrk('I.. with ou t " com· ~ .,, ... :.. J.'f r-u 11 d h h (•la nt or au" Hlntl. Th,. only Y"IUIL whlrh way they wi epen t o money t at every 
hn" ~lnnd 1r. ... t .... t nr t lmo 1•uJ never '"'" 10 ete•mer le&vicg our ahoru takee hundreds of our aour . u nw holcaonoc ltr04u. 
J\ II Ur<>t:"'11 •ell It. '.Jl'C'f... ~ t ' 1 . ~~ • f <J'1 m 1 people, who go in the hope of procuring railway U.W. Orl.LI:Tt'.M'r::___:·~. ~pQl::"O. ~ _s ~ J.1,.t ~n .nn. ~l .t ~usnrn.u.c.t ~.O+ !J, work in a neighboring province. Whence, l 
THE OOL. ONIST ~ may aek, comes this lack of f"ith ? I t is easily OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. d Th · t la Puol.1!b"<i O'\ll7, b,r. "Tbe ColonW Pr1nLiog aqd answere • e present government came tn o 
P.obllabing Comonnr Prot:>ri"tol'll, u w11 oll!oe of power by bribery and corruption. T hrouith the 
Company, No 1: Qui>en'B "81\ol'l, 118..r tbe-4:uaW>m Aeeete_, J l:muary Lt< , 9 l~K7 $11-l,181,963 efforts of mercantile, cleric&! and other ioflJence1, 
H oll.RI. Oasb mcome tor l~-i . Ul,1379119 thoee in whom the people north and south, eut ~ub,er pl1•H1 mtllt, 16,00 per &nna.n . '41'ic'!J ln .~IV\ 000 000 d weet, had'"'aitb a nd bon1>, were driven to yield d an lnsurallOe in forotj tiOOu\. 'ltVV' • " ~ r · ~d-,:~11la~ rMtH, 50 c~nia pJr lD·sa, for llm Pollof8e ln foron a.oout 130, ')()() up the truat of~be people, and without b~iog 
ln n " lon . aui 9~ 0"1"' per loch for e"o~ ~ClClaa· consulted, with t huing any say in it the whole 
""' 1n 'lt1J 11"1 r"wi for mon,bly, 1.f4•rklrlJ, ' country wu aold ioto bondage, gi•en in change 
T Hrly c 1.i.r .,,, r.> lusare lat!Jttir>n " a Jal o The Mataal LU" l" tb.e Largesli Llf6 utn1•4flf, and tbe 8tron,,e to the remnant of the new party and a fdw 
l' t lllt1a .1) I ', , .... ~ii meat.t man 11 .. In not l\W ,. • nu uoit~l {ut.Jtttutaou l Gl.i~ w ()l"ld. merchanta their agenti &nd de&leu. u ,pre· 
'""'ti ~) ' ' '. ' 0 .," r d I V•••uipn·le.aol •11d °'* ma'"'" relMtCQI to rl(u otber Oo 1\ ..1• 11 1 '' ·•-o'\ - · ' 1• \ ; ' ; " 1 • ' ·; ' 1 , •J "' 111 ' 'f · bo• '"; UM1 nc 0 0 "' eentativea have s 1t in this house for the 
"" &\tn· , . n1i1\c&u•11' rilreo•\.,. Dft>-upt .u. ODm~._....., ') ..... L, ~""" \JV"-\C"4' ... l.l!<.:~fl .,rg ' ~"l .,(Q'l, put four yeara, who never did ropreaont the 
eathn "" h
11 
ot 
4
ddrt-4 to l · ~. ltBNDBLL. ·people nor the tliatrict for which they wero offi· 
•die. ta• 0::.:: .: · ':~ ~\11 A '"• '' ~q4J-~cJ Q\•Uf ttt~roed\ ~eQ wef \'~~ll~~ ' nd •~!\~ \o .. ,-. 
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. . 
districts. a week b~f<>re the elec&ion1 came, on, 
whom lhe vote re bad ne•er laid their eyea on be-
fore, and in some ca11e1 had never heard of. MeT-
chaots, t heir agent.a a.nd dealtra wue r~turned 
here 1peing repreaentative. These, theo, are the 
men who have b~n ruling us. But we , were 
near b niog a c&pital illustralion o( the awrival 
of the fittest by the deat h and· buri&l of that 
party, if it had not been for that unfortunate 
amalgamation which I unhe11itatingly pronounce 
as the wor11t act that was ever done for New-
foundland. H ere we have, one year after their 
auumption to office. this party, led by the pre-
sent Premier, without a departmental office fiUed. 
with the only public official who went back !or 
re-election, Mr Noonan, defeated by a mere alran-
ger a.t that lime, Mr. Morine, down on t.heir 
kneee beiging (or &n amalgamation with that 
party wi1h whom, ~ii their manirealO, they pro-
mised never to ama/itamate. Ne;eT was witneased 
such an act-a victoriou, p&rty capitulating to the 
enemy, who were on their knees begging for help 
and euccor. And how has that amalgamation 
b~en carried out ? Hal( of the promieea ma.de 
have never been fulfilled and the otbert1 bne only r 
been part performed. The people whom we re.J ? 
present on this '8ide of the houae hue the name 
of being represented in the councile (){the country, 
but there never wu a greater delueion. And 
what a spectacle thia dying parliament presenLa, 
kept in power by pud 1upporter1 and the Totel 
of thoee who h&Te been eilher promised sittiationa 
or supplies. Will the people of the country uer 
awe.ken to a eenae of their duty to themaelyea 
and their country, aod riaiog in their might, lay 
those proud uaurpera low ; take thoae m•tten 
into their own hai.da and not allow bait a doaeq 
individuala tJ run the whole countrJ, and ia .. 
robbiog ua of the priTileitet of citia9Dt and · 
the rigbta of tttpoaaible tr0nrnmeot, tie&& 
us, as if we were not reeidenta of a cro"a 
colony. I repeat that tbtte net'er waa a black-& da7 
for this country tha.n when that inf&mou amalga-
mation waaconaummated and the!ourmill~d 
a half of d ebt which we now ha.•e to ~ .p 
under is the dirtct retult of that. Not to talkJ>f 
of the thousands who hne been driven ftom 
our ehores, a en who preferted exile to w&1ting 
their energies on the banena of Pa~n-
ti& line at starvation prices while every 1m-
port&tion from_ abroad rejoiced on a big fat 
salary. I thank God that I had no band, a.ct, 
o r part ia tbi! great fraud, by which the people 
were b&rtered and 'Sold, and that I did my utmo~t 
to prevent i t. And ''bat a record this govern-
ment h&!. ·• 'o:ie could· be more unfortn- • 
nue. We h&,·e b&d during their four yean 
in power fJur of the \vorat years, from a busines.s 
standpoint, that we bne ever been called upon 
to p&. s th rouJ:h. B .. d fisheries, h~viog compeli-
t ioo in fordgn mt.rkets, poor prices· f.>r our oils 
and minerals . X J supplies, a nd i{ it were i:iot for 
lhe el" ticily of our trade and t b\ people's un-
bound: J f•ith in the rCjources of the country and 
its tr .. ditio:ial recuperative power, b•nkruptcy 
would have met us on all 11ide11 . .But with their last 
d~ys of offi;e comes a rent in the d~rk cloud. 
\\·e htwe :iow a a early 11priajl, earlier lb &n bas 
ever b!c:i known in t bii counlry. X">ice on the 
coflst, .. izood 11iga of fiih around shore and fair 
repor t~ from the bank11, and m"'y we not hope 
that these {{OOd iadic• tion:i will b~ re&lized and 
th&l wilh thom we may eeu coming into power 
a p~rty of pro~rel':I tb4t \'t ilt jtivo new hope to 
the people and inspire them with fresh courage 
by lhe in 1Lu~urar.init of such pro~reasi\"e mea· 
!!Ure11 1u 'viii m&ke it po,eible fvr the people to 
li\"e in t he cou'ltry. 1 do not intend to dwell at 
len10:th on the his~ory of rAilways in this C.lUntry. 
We are fully ' aware of their gradual grow~ 
among1!l us , who wu considered tho "father 
of the mighty thought," and we are also 
a.ware how fully the suhjcct w&a discussed 
lonit before any leflislative measures were 
p!.ssed in connection "itb it b~ thie ho~e~. Our 
first pu.c:tical steps towuds railway bu1ld1~g ~aa 
th'.? .Bltck man contr&ct , and I have no hesllatlon 
in uyiog lhat if that contract bad been carried ~ut 
in it11 enti re ly it would ha>e b~eo the veey beet 
t hing lh&t could ha\' e happened this country. 
And I now assert here the main reuon why lhat 
comp1.ny f&iled to perform their conlract, wa, on 
account of the disgraceful manner in "hich they 
were treated both at home a nd abroad, and that 
by men, 11ome of whom ue now !&lteniog on the 
breakdown, and if any hon. members bJ.ve any 
doubt upon the mat ter, let them look up t he fil~s 
of the " E•eniag Mercury'' of 18 2, a nd they will 
11ee then tbat what I sla te is correc t. It h u always 
been 11. man·el lo me bow lour or five " men of 
&traw," as they were etigmalized and held out tJ 
the world could have succeeded in borrowing such 
ao eoormous sum of money as they did, and 
building 100 miles of a railway in this country: 
and l here can be no doubt it is.on account of the 
infamous manner in wbi~h the company were 
lreated that the railway does not today run LO 
H •ll's Ihy, notwithstanding the st&lement made 
by the hon. A tt' y Ganeral to th~ effect lhat the noo-
perfJrm&nce a( the contract was a plan, an:l co_u-
cocled from the beginning. It is a matter of bus· 
tory that for the purpose of raising 6 ,000,00.o of 
A\oney, bJnde were prepa.red and ready for issue 
in L ?ndon by the company, and a mortgage W&S 
executed by Mr. B iackman for tha t &mo~nt, and 
which mortgage was witneued by the 111gnature 
of no less a person than Sir Willi&m Wbiteway. 
But this mortgage and these bonds were not put 
into operation, a cd the compiLny ~ t that time 
fiJated two millions or dollare, wbrcb wa.e used 
to build the prl!eent line; the company, no doubt, 
thinking if they look the whole a.mouot of 86,. 
000 000 there would be a la rge sum a t dead inte~t~ · I am prepared to pro•e all I say in 
connection with toe Bl&ckman contract. I 
vie" it merely u a matter of biswr,.-.b~auae 
at the time it was made I had not the honor of a 
aeat io tbis· bou !e. When the.82,000,000 were 
spent and the- c3mpany endeavored to effect a 
fresh lor.n, they found the public mind w~ 110 
changed aitainet the comp,ny to borrow was im-
poaaible. N.>t alone was the reputation of Bla~k:­
man a nd his company ruined, bat the reputation 
of thi• country jeopardiaed-any one c an eee why 
this re.suit followed. U oder tbeae circumstance., 
and considering the def"matory aod d•m•~ng 
articlea which were wrilten and spoken concerntog 
the comp&ny, a nd which h&d tho efftct I ilue 
pointed out o:i t ho colony and comp&ny, I ,.., · 
pu tb.'t i~ l~ ~ rn'tv~l we h\ve n1 "il••f 't 
• 4 
r 
all. Members of the compt.ny were insulted, 
libelled, assaulted, broujlht into court, kicked 
out or the Speaker's room ; and in the face of 
tboee facts, these very men succeeded in leaving 
io the hands of the laborers of this country two 
millione of dollars, and I 00 miles of good road. 
The prtsent ~overnment ca~e ioto power, as I 
have already said, by fraud, and e\"erybody 
knows how they have violated and broken every 
promi5e that they made. Io the first place, by 
that infamous arrangement electors were pr?· 
vented from exercising their franchise, aud m 
numerous cases candidt.tes were p&cked 
and sent to districtt for e1£ctioq in 
the eame manner as a person would 
' .  . . 
. · 
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OUR FORTIFICATIONS. 
During the lut sesaio~ of the British Hquae of 
Puliament, a very large grant was made for the 
s·trengthening of the fortification& in many of the 
principal points in Her M11je~y's celooiee. In 
the eYent of Great Britain becomiog embroiled in 
a foreign war, no P.lace on tbia aide of .the water 
would be o( such importance u St. John's New-
founlland . It is the key of the St. Lawrence, 
and if it or;ce fell into the hands of a foreign 
" power, England's presti~e on the weat aide of the 
Atlllntic would be considerably shaken. Canada, 
is oot even now bound to E ngland witll hobks of 
t.n<l a (eelinit in favor of anneution is 
Into War With F ranee'! land .announced t~at, uatu turther' notice, appli· 
--1• catiofla will be enter.tained for holden of Coo101J 
· • for the payment of their redemption money io ln~rview With One W~a Thinks ~e Shall. advance of J uly, 6th r;ext, on the follo"iDlf 
· ' terins ~~Applicant• to receiu £10\. l Oj. due to 
(From tlie Pall Mall Gazelle. ) them on July 5th for capita,l and ioterest in re-
It i11 not a bad thing on t.he.~~ole th~t we ~~e speet of every £JOO of itc.ck, undi:r diFc.:>uot, at 
the rate of 3~ per cent. per annum, from the da.te 
spending twenty ol\P millions .s~rliog to add 71 of pay·m,en.t to July·5 th (lees income tax o:i the io'-
British war-ship! to the Briti~b fleet, S'~ing the 
· ten!st). Notic~s " ere also sent out by the trearury g.reat risk there is~li t-what~witb the differ~nce 
to holders c,f consolidated '3 per ceot. annuities aod 
o( our Colooi'l 0 and ignorance at th.e 1''or- · 
• · reduces 3 per cent. pnnuitiu, indicating the. form 
eigq Office-we ,may pod ourselves , i.t lV&r with · 
..i. b ( 1 S h' t I t · ~ io which •.J>l>lication1 for' the warrant.a for the re· r ranee e ore very ong. uc , a eaa ~ 111 e ,. • . 
· · ~ f 1 • N fi dl d 'f ·b ~ d de111pllon ·mon6y and tr.terest may. be made. 
opinion ° ha eta• wardt e" odu~ .ban h.e ' " b0 c,. : 'Attention is 1also cllled to ~!ction 13 of the 
upon ua t e otuer ay, an Jll o as een 1or ! · .. 
· · d · · · f •• t th °]If at1ooal Conversion Act , which provides tha.t, aome ume past en eavonng to 10 use 10 o . .. e •• • 
· ·d f h B · · ". bl" • f th.:. · · ahould stdckholdp• f1pm any cause not taie min · o t e nua., pu 1c i sense o e,. 1mm1- . , · • . " . 
·1 h" h · h te · " th · ~· f ·th therr rcdempllofl mopey bt fore October lat, 1889, nen.t pen w 1c 1a l rea ntog e•peac., o e · • . . ~ . .- · . 
r • M . "")l h · t 't · d • they, will re'te1ve m 4=XChaoge for then redeemed t"o countrit,1. r. 4 an' aa ,ius re urne "'o • 1 • • 
' h· t f · .: t , r •.i atocKancqualnomioalamountof.ne" {£2 1.'i t. t ta coun ry rom a v1a1t " o norway, anu some . . . 
TBE LORD LlEUTEN:ACY or IltELAND 
GOING A:-BIGGING. 
Mr. T. P. O"Connor, M.P., aaya in hie Loo· 
doa cable to the Ne" York "World ": The 
topic on which people are talking ia the difficulty 
of the go.,.ernment in failing to aecare·a aucceaaor 
to L'.>rd L'lndonderry, L'>rd Lieut . of Ireland . 
Although there is a salary o ( $20,000 a year at· 
lllcbed to tbe position the poat is going a-btgging. 
There are at least haH a dc~~n of the members 
of the House of Assembly who "ould t&ke the. 
c ffi:e at half the salary rather tb t.n contest an 
el,.ction "next fall. 
J,,OCAL AND / o-rHER ITEMS. 
.... ---- "" -·--- ,,.. - .....__. -- -.-T~ree new caau of · diphtheria were .reported 
up lo th ree o'clock today. 
Dtr11T11ERJ.\,-June 10th to 16th: Ne" case11 
49, deaths .s, total number or patienta 4 l. 
ship a bag of bret.d. :\'otwithe'ta.ndiog tbeir 
promii1es to the people that they woula not 
amalgamate, we find the very first thing they do 
is to break this promise. For the past four 
years the government ha,·e kept themselves in 
power by mean' of bribery r.nd corruption, and 
?here aro fdw men in this house tonillht who are 
not io tlre pay of the go,·eroment. \\1e are all 
well aware"wbat the price of the Placentia rail-
way was. H any one will look arounrl and eee 
how the t J.ces of this legi.!lature are distributed 
he will ~~ily eee how the go,·eroment hne 
broken their promises. As a contra.st to the 
Whiteway government we ha,·e thousands of 
people lea'l'iDJ.t our shores and 11.s a paoace& for tbis 
evil we have certain promises 'from the pret1ent 
~overnment that they will builil a rr.il1Y"Y to 
Hall's Hay and we are e:-tpccted to belie"e that they 
arc sincere in the matter, notwithstanding th&l 
their term of office has b~en one of broken prom-
ises and pledges. I am of opinion that when the 
gon roment ad\"erti!ed for tenders thEy had no 
idea o( submitting them to thiii house or building 
gaining ground in the Dominic~. 
those circumstance11 it behovea E og-
land to pay more attention to . her Brit-
ish ~ortb American colonies than she does at 
present. A foreign foe in posseaaion o( St. John' a 
could sally forth, and, if suffi~iently well eqllip- . 
• b · · h .t d 'd bl t' t th per cent) attck, wuh 1 ueat from July 6·h 10-mont s a1nce e u.evote cpna1 era e lple: o e 1 : . • . • 
The Jhard of Health hue quartera io which 
·m11.terial11 for fumig•tioi, &c., are atortd. 
circumnavigation ·or Newfou'nllland, visiting all c u1e~ihv.e. · • . b L d k . d" .H.eaiJents or the South·aide are complaioioa 
near Syme'• 
a n il way north, and of .this I was infotmed by a 
member of the E:i:ecuti\"e. That hon. member 
told me tb1.t the jZovernment ady,ertised for tend· 
ers for the wle purpose of eibt 1.ioiog in'formation 
upon which_ to build up a counterclaim agaio1 t 1 b~ 
'railway company in their action of law. H we look 
at those tenders and see the bold one-sided man-
ner in ~hich they were got up, n·e c•n readily un-
dentand that the parties who tendered never con· 
templated thei r acceptance or bein~ called upon to 
build the line. But notwithst ~rndi r.g all this, I 
am forced into rnpP'orting those resolu1ioos be-
fo re the chair, because they pro'l'ide that a sur-
vey shall be immediate commenced, also opera.· 
tions on the main line will proceed , and by the 
time this hou!e meet$_ agi.in, we will be in a po· 
!itiO'I to accept a tender to complete the line 
to Hall's Bay. Tho11e resolutions will 11.t any 
r&te mean tht.t for the present year, a-bd until a 
cootre.ct- i:1 entered into for the building of the 
line, employment will be jZil"en to our people and 
for this reason I ehall support the re!olutions. I 
agree with my collcai;:tre, Mr. S.:<..tt , that in or-
der to build this road we mu t not depend too 
murh on wb t may be saved by 1he curtailing of 
the public ser'l' ice, a portion o( the an-
nual subsidy may come in this way, but 
we can only hope fvr Ii ror tion. There 
are no doubt some ~ervi ~eJ \vhich cou l~ 
easily be reduced and which now entail a laq~e 
expenditure euch as pauper relief and road. making, 
which with other public eerl"ices during the past 
seven or eight years have largely ic:.creasd, but we 
ahould, in substitution for th" curtailment, open 
pp eome great public work. b&S b~en used as 
ab argument that the building of this line of rail· 
way by tbe government means confedeu.tion. 
Stroog anti-coofrderate as I am I do not believe 
t}iat euch is the case, and .l. think the argument 
cJ Mr. Morison u regards the delay js a nry 
potent one. That hon. member aaid that if we 
delay entering the D.:iminion, Canada will 
offer us inferior terms to those she would 
no" Ri•e us, and he illustrated tbia f.ct by 
telling ua that the terms which Chn:ut11. it1 I prepared to cff ~r IQ at the preec:i..t tuuo bte 
fi(cy per cent better than the terms offc:1red in 
1869. 0Ae thing ia c!ear, if we don't avail of 
the Tut reeourcea and magnificent capabilities 
or thia country and use them to the benefit and 
adnntage of the people we must either part with 
tbeee people o.r get Canada or some other country 
to do for u1 whllt we hne not courage to do for 
ouraelTes. Starvation, emigration, confederation 
or opening up the coui,try, which shall we havt;? 
I aay the latter by all meanr.- We "ould be 
cowarda to lay down without a trial. P41t e:t-
petimenta have given good result!, and mt.y " e 
not expect large returns from the vast undertak-
ing we propose tonight. It ought to be the first 
duty of the incoming goveroment to have an 
~laborate enquiry into tl:.e whole .question of our 
tari1f, eapecially aa to ita ioEqualities, the unt qua! 
way in which people are taxed, 'lnd also in its 
bearings on home industries, which would rai11e 
the whole question of protEction, Time does not 
permit me to aubmlt: to this bonee any tcheme in 
reference to raising funds for the in terest or sub-
sidy which in a few ye&ra will be required to 
meet the contemplated e:-tpenditure; but I do 
ay that I could easily 11how this house how an 
annual subsidy o( $300,000 could be raised 
· "ill pt.y the annual inteteat for a road 
fro Jiere to Hall's Bay, St. George's Bay and 
branch\ lines to all important settlements, and 
this "itbout increuiog the burden of taxation 
one cent per bead. This would be accomplished 
by readjusting and equalir.in(l the tariff and sys· 
tema of taxation, and by curt .. iling the public 
senice, eepecially in thoee departments which 
are pur~ly ornamental. .But as has been pointed 
out, "e ,muat lint build the railway befo:e we 
slacken these eervices, and thtn you will h,ve no 
complaiota from the public. I ehall not delay 
the comqiittee longer tonight. I hope I have 
clearly aho"n why I vote as I do, and that hon. 
members will believe me when I say I am ac-
tuated by no other mo1ive uve lb-at of· honestly 
endeavoring to asaiet our lab~riag population to 
work out, with profit to themselves, the deat iuiea 
of this country. 
' to be ('011t lnuM.) 
---.. ·"~·~ .... - - --
ed, could cripple the ' whole Atlantic shipping 
trade. And in the event of war what js to pre-
ven~ a foreign power from capturing st: John's? 
r.bsolutely nothing. True, the hlrbor is well 
fortifi ed by nature, llnd we hue the~ remain.a of 
formidable fortifications towering above the en· 
trance. But whether lhrough the ca~leaaoeea of 
our own or Imperial go\"ernment'1, the immeoae 
batteries, barracks, etc. , are Falling into decay. 
Would it not be a gooc.l idea fol\our ~overoment 
to place the true state of the matter before the 
Imperial authorities, and solicit a share o( the 
monie! .granted for colonial defences. 
· · rd · 'h LS atate.o t e on money mar et a 1- . the porta and harJ>ora, 10 o . er to acqum1 ' t e . . b. { di • d 1 ~ .1 of dt-po·tt• hy the unitary men • • • • L catea t at tne i oun an oan 11>r ra1 ay . latest •r.d moat authentic 10format100 .aa to ti.¥: • .11 ~.b bl b R ·d L bruJj(e. · · t ff · H ' t · extet ion w1 , pro a y, e oate at 3 r per cent. 
exact poa1llon o a atra. , 1a repor 111 very . . •---
alarming, and coming ~ it doe11 on the bccla, of 
several other atatementa of a 1imilar ·chlrac~er, 
mlde by reaident1 in Ne"foundland, there is 
_____ .. .._....., .. 
THB.·sHAB'S VISIT TO HNGLANil. 
---··---
W .s are i.,f.,rmed that a caee of Jipblberia bu 
appeared al Tnr••il, ama11g1t the 1ummer reai-
denta there. 
- - -.·--good reuon to feel stro~g uneuineaa lt the out- : 'T"""---
' 1'h lC!h•h f i~ 'r • "II · · i L· 1 d d i"og Two children belouaino tu Mr. P•trick \Vat.b, look. The following ·ii the aubetlnce ·of MT. 8~ ~ 0 c:1 II& wi '"181 ..-.ag ao 111 "" .. 
th•au1Dmer. Hie 0laat J-~11rorwan tour wa1 made or H M. Cu•tomp, di"d of diphtheria dariag Allan's atatement to us :- r-
"There'll be trouble, air, as aure as you're ia 1873. What ia, to be done with Hia M.jeatJ Saturday night.-- -·---
alive, and bloody trouble too. We came >very "bile in ·England, bas ·not beea settled. The Ho~riu1. lb:t•JaT.-Dipbtheria caae1, { ane) 
near it laat year, when aome 3,000 French fi&le·r- Queen .. baa deqid~d not to gi•e him qurtera at 1 Otb to lG;b : admitted 13, died 1, ditcharged 
men landed at a liltle place on the cout, and Buckingham ·p,Jace again, having decitled that 9, under treatment 12. -' 
destroyed the neta of our fi5hermeo." • ' there'ia ' to be DO repetition of the oriental orgiea - - -·---
TORBAY SUNDAY~ 
"But have you no redress?" • ' which took. place~ the Sliab'a 1aat· visit. when T hree boys were bafore the court tod•y, 
.. No redreaa in the world.. Even if' &orne o( every room which had been occupied by the Per· charged with larceny fcom a shop on Gower· 
the ringleaders are punished, t at does not give ,siana ?a~ .to be. r~~aired a~d redecorat~d owiog street, yesterJ•y e~ning. They "ere remanded 
---- back our nets. W e are smarting uorler the to their eccentncities. It 111 proposed to engage for a week. 
() ..,ing to the bea"y rain yesterday morning, ::o&e of a grave injustice, and are determined, a reaideoce for the Sh.ah, whose visit, it ia earn-
the 1a ttendance at Torbay was .not as large u it come "hat may, to get .rid of it. H DJwoiog· estly ~oped, _wil~ no~ ho!d a "eek. The Shah's 
otherwise wouid ™'ve been. About 1 1 a.m., street docs not r< cognise th&t, D.)wning-lltreet name 18 M111r hl D n. 
howc\'er. the we1.ther
1 
cleared up &od the seoior will h~ve to look out for equ&lls. l d.> not want ·· ~-· ·· - --
and junior Tot11.I Abstinence Soci~tie&, headed by to Crighton you; I am simply mnning, and l THE EiFFECT OF IMAGINATION, 
the fifo 1.nd drum band, in oc&t uniforms, pro- say, quite distinctly and clearly, that unless you, 
ceedcd from their ball to the church, where 'Mase settle this Newfoundland fishery question you 
was celebrated by Father O' :'\eil, of l'ouchcove. will have to face a Yery serious question iodcec.l. 
Father Clarke preached a pr&clical eermon, dur- Ne~foundland is one of yo~r oldest colonie!, but 
ing which he referred to what bad been done in you eacrifice our interests and ignore our e:-ti t· 
the parish of Torlay, in the work of reli6ion, ence to an extent that is almost inconceivable. 
temperance and education. After Benediction of 'France insiits upon preeerviog her rigbl'3 on the 
the Blessed S"craplent, < ff( red by Eather Scott, western coaat as a nursery for her seamen. You, 
the Temp1:ra r.ce Sbciotiee re. formed and marched who might use the whole island as a nursery for 
thr'>ugh the Yill~. your navy, seem to care for nothing ebe tb'n to 
Oa the return of the procEsaioo tp the hall, make. things e&11y for Fcance. Our fi~hermco are 
\ 'ery Hev. Dr. Howley, P rdec.t Apostolic of West ignored ab!olutely so f&r as the E mpire is coo. 
Newfoundland, was called to the. chair and ad- cerned. I doubt ~hethe r there is one :'\ewfo und. 
dressed the meeting. He coogratulat'ed the ao- lander in the whole British navy tod'y : yet 
cieties oo their appearaoce, but regretted to bear they form the beat muiners io the world. Of 
that many bad to emigrate to other countriea to that, however, we would ~ay nothin~, if ... you 
earn a livelihood, and eLcouraged ihe young men would but lqok after our intere&.e, or, rather , 
to try their fortunes in the interior parts of New- not make & present of them, holus-bolu•, to the 
(oundland, where arable lands offered reward to French. This is wh"t we Cf.nnot stand, n"ld :f 
the i!lduatrious husbandmen. Fr. Scott Collo"ed you do not protect us, we ehall pro:ect ourseil·es." 
in a humorous atrain ; and Er. Clarke brought .. What will you do ?" 
the proceedings to a close, by thanking t.ll prerent .. we do not wish to do anything lh1. l ~ ould 
for their lttendance. be wrong, but when it become& a 11urstion of life 
In the afternoon the weather cl~ared up, a'lld o{ death for a colony then tb&t colony will do 
the cloudy morning I.urned into a most beautifol things which possibly you might think wron,!. 1 
day. A large number of ladie6 and gentlemen am afraid there ill Yery little doubt th1.1, unlees 
"ere entertained by Father CJarke in his usual the Frcoch change their mode of beba\' iour, there 
hospitable manner , after which thoee from the will be eome F rer.chmen ebot. T Lis wou ld lie \·ery 
city enjoyed a pleas nt drive home. deplorable, no doubt, bu t what u e you to dv if one 
\Ve must le&\'e til~another time a de~cription fine moroiog, without 80 much 1u ~ " )in!?, • By 
of the new convent and e~o:>ls, suffice 1t to say yc.ur leave,' a pariy of armed fort ij(nerd descend 
they would do credi t to a much larger place. upon your homeste•d, and proceed tosm&eh up all 
T hey were required for the education of the your neli!, dryiDg-shtions, .s.r.:: , and then !!ail off 
female youth of Torbay, nd add much to the without your being able to obain a penny com-
appearance of & place which sbow11, on enry eide, pensation ? That is whalbas been done, 1u,d it is 
Durio ({ the 1>eig~ .of IlrE<d&, i 'l the :\' etherlaod~ . 
in 1 G:l.'), the ~arrison was ·dread folly ~ ftt:cted 
with ecurvy. So ueeless was the medical aid af-
forded to the soldieu, aod ~o desperate were they 
in consequence, that they rcJolved to give up the 
city to the enemy. This resolution came to the 
ears of the Prince of Orange. He immediately 
wrote addre~!es to the men, a~suring th'm that 
be po~s~esed remedies tb• t w1:re unkno"'n to 
pby<1ici11n11, and th.t he would undert1.ke their 
cure, prO\' ided they continued in toe di.charge of 
their duty. To(Cether n ith these addre~st:1 he 
sent 10 1ha physici11 ns small "i .. la of colored 
walt'r, wltich, the p11.1 ient11 wt re 11eeured, 
were of immenHe rrice t\t:d UOl'pe .. kabJe 
virtue. Many \\ ho d.cl u ed 1h1.t 1.Jl former 
remedifs had ooly m•de them wohc, now 
reco\·ered in a f1:w days. A long &nd int=resting 
account of the wonderful workiog of this purely 
imagtnery l\n tidote, wi.s dr4wn by M. \ ' . oder 
Mit, pne of the phpicihn• in the ic1.rri:1on who~e 
c.mcc. w11~ ~ UCCl.'Hfully usurped by the l'rinc~ of 
l>raif.Ce. .\ corroborati\·e proof c,f the Wt'll· 
known power uf im11gination in sfftcting di~ease 
i.; i.rfJfdt>d i 1 the fvllowing Arabian f•ble: "U~e 
d .. y tt trll \'t'lln met the plague going to C:airu, 
&n<l &ccoHeJ it tbi,s : • F..ir what purpose arc }OU 
enteri o~ C. iro ?' - · ·1\ 1 kill three t houa..n<l peo· 
pl~,' r• j ii •l'tl l 'lc pl,~ue . Some ti me after the 
tra'fcller met the pl • Olll ~ nn h i~ rHura, 11od oid, 
'll11t you killed to ir .y Lnoun:id~·-· ~ . y,' re-
plied tb~lague, • l killc•t! but th ree thouu nd : 
the rcdl <l~d of fr ight.' " 
the stet.dy progre~s that is beirrg made. "hat w'ill be done; but eome day the French men 
.. ~~~- will find th&t Newf,mndl&ndere wiU not t.>le·a ·e SHARP PRACTICE. 
TEMPORAL POWER OF THB POPE. the configct.tion of their means of li \·dihoc.d in 
-- --..... ..,. .. .. ~ 
< >ae result of the Roman Catholic Congresses 
io various countries in Europe, has been a deter-
mination to fvrm an international league fur the 
purpose of Tiodicating the rights of the P•pacy 
to the temport.1 power and functiona waich were 
enjoyed preYivusly to the U9Urpation of Victor 
Emmanuel. The leaders in the Austrian, 
F reccb , R: lgiao, 1"lemish and l'ortugese .con· 
11titute the provincial committee to futther the 
obj,ct in 'f ie w. 0..itside a direct appeal the pro-
moters will depend .u poo their ability to work 
upon and with the events of the time through 
special diplomatic sgeot11 of the \'atican, who 
will be accredited to several European 0.:>vern-
ments . outside the T riple All,iance. It is re· 
ported that t eror Francis J oseph of Aua-
~ria is very a x" ous t saist the Pope in the re· 
covery of bis n hta ; and'-otber indications are 
apparent that he will eventually succeed. 
thi6 f£shioo, and they will fight fo r their pot1bC!l-
sioos. 'When that comes, there will be trouble 
-out of which you will have to i<tt the best 
"ay you can." . 
" But "hat C.Lo we do?" 
:-;uRpicion has betn cast on the l'arnellitcs be-
fore 1he commis:iioo, Ol't'ing to the f, ct tha t cer-
tain account books a&ked for had not been pro-
dueed. A f~ "' d&ys ago Mr. R 1id, counsel Cnr the 
dtf~nce , ioformed the court that Maloney, a 
" Time1" witoeae, had poeseesion of the missing 
and long sought for Lind League book•. The 
bJoks, including ca11h b:>oka, are no"" in the 
court. The disappearance of these b?Ok11 and in· 
abili ty of the defeodanta to produce them, had 
directed suspicion against the defdndaouo, though 
the books were all the time within the cogniunce 
and control of the pro~ecution . Thia is denounced 
by the P4roelli tea as a species of sharp practice 
which will not help the "Times" cue. 
To Cona1::111'osn£NTi;.- " Buffl:lt '': The 'ub-
ject of your letter. had b~tter -be btoagbt btfore 
the m11g i11trate, rather than the general public, 
tbrouKb !he :iew~p~pcr~. Our correspondent 
Sa) s e. C0:1~ t.lb:l" i, r1 q lired 11t Be ffct. 
L~uy Cudtomer : No"', ple11.8e do not ask _mt, 
af.er I have: bought 11.ll I want, if here's an)-
thfog else. If l want llnytbiog else can remem-
ber to ask for it witoout being reminded th1at 
there ia aomethiog elae that I may want. Do 
you. uodentand. Sbopm1.n : Yea 'm, anything 
eloe ? 
T.>d .. y we git<e an inter'l'iew which Mr. Allan 
bad, whilst in L·mdon, with the editor c, r the 
"J' •ll M1.ll Oezette;" As m&ny o ( our readers 
w['uld, doubt lees, like to hear ll<Jmt thing from 
the other t1ide, v. t1 will publish, tomorrow, a 
l!pccch by the Governor of St. l'it rre and Mique. 
Ion, dt li\'errd on the 6:h ult. 
-
\ 
Two wome::i spplied to the Blud 1.J( Health 
dutiog Jut week, asking that Sergeant Winslow 
b~ ir.struct~d to visit their hou!e1, as eome of 
t~tir chi ldren were down ~ ith diphtheria. OJ 
tlt•minatiun IL turned out th11l there was nothing 
wrong with thP. child ren, their mothera only 
wP.nting the share o( beef which is beini< eup· 
plied tu diphtheri11. patients. I'enons making 
£.lse reports of this nature should be aevercly 
puni~heJ. 
\\' ~ t .. kc the f Jllu wing from 11. la. te l$Jstoo pa· 
per : - " A l l·: .st c.; .. mbrid .c<'. ) CbtJrday a match 
" w .. ~ played bn wcen the ::) :1&m rock'11 and B)rle 
" P .. rke, which, whi le pretty et'en in the fi rst in-
" nin~a, "'&S a complete over fvr the home team 
" in the ~econd. The latter, owing ~o the ex-
" cellent bowlioit of Myler and R ilger." 
Myler and B •ltzer " ' " both nativc8 of thi~ 
to wo, but have bteo i.IJ·c .J t f.>r 11ome years. They 
were furm1:rly memb~re of the Sna.mrock cricket 
club here, which no doubt acount114 for the name 
or' the c:ub to which they bdo.,g. A'lotber young 
mau named Cu.rtatn, belOn(Cing to thi~ town aleo 
belon11e to the C11.mbridsre club. \ 
lllRTHS. 
) )ALTOS - On the 15th inst., th•! 
Mich11el Onlton, uC a daughter. 
Rt•Hi::Rn;os.-Un the \Ith in .t., 
Robert.AOn, of a son. 
MA.ltRlAUES. 
wife 11( Mr. 
Mri;, J. R. 
M c K INSON- HLACKLER-On tbe 6th uf April. al 
Seattle, by the Rev. J ohn T. Dam ,n , Da~1 el Mc· 
Kinnon, to Mary A. Blackler, of Mt: John s, Nil.I . 
DA\'fl! S- Cl.ARKP.-On t he 16th mstnnt, at the 
Roman Catholic lfathedral. by the Ven. Archdt-a· 
cbn Forlistal. Mr. Ilenry Daviea. or Lh·erpool, 
Englnnd. to Mies Kalie Ularke, of this city. 
DEAT.;;;118= •;........ __ _ 
WA1.s11.- 0n Sunday, of diphtherin Anni(', 
aged 10 years and 8 months. nntl Nell ie. aged 9 
years and Ci months, beloved chi•1lren uf Ptttrirk 
and Ellie Wals'i. · 
CoRCORLt\- Last night-, of d:fi hthPriK ·rr~u r, 
Katie, darling child of Snrnh nn the lnt.o Timo-
thy Coroor..n. nged 4 years,- [New York & Hl's · 
A horse " awopping" case waa before the magi11-
ttlte in the outer e-0urt today. The plaintiff 
at.led that be was taken in by getting a horae 
whoae boofd were unsound. Th~ judge said it 
was beyond hie prerogatite to rule in the cue,aa 
both plrtiea had their eyes open "be~ the ~wap 
"" made. He, howe\"er, ad•iaed that tbe' horaes ) . 
----· -----
"\Vbat can you du? You Cllll do a gre&t deal 
if you would not determine t a · ce the inter-
est of our c-0lony to your ow im• ' nary interests 
in Egypt and el.aewherel If you waa to know 
what you can do, I would ask ) OU onu c1ue:1tion. 
Supposing that we were to • flDClt oureelves to the 
U oited States, ~ hicb many of us might think 
of .doing, if }'C'U leave ue much longer under 
the tender merci' s of the Frecch manuclera-
bow long do you think it . would b~ before the 
Government at \Vashington cleued out these 
gentry ? What we "ant you to do for us is 
what we 11h11.lJ get the United States Gov.eroment 
to do the day we shall come under their fL~g. 
We have no " ish to desert the empire, but the 
empire must not deae}t us. Thie is plain speak-
ing~ and it is w )~bat you should understand 
Tur. SALl!ON Cnor.-A New .Bruna"ick ex- "bat we (i ' " -... 
~ge says : The land·locked salmon placed in " ·But, te 1 me, "ha~ is the lejtal a•pect of the 
Chamcook L'ke a few years ago, hue thrifed caae ?" 
and multiplied. One fly fisherman captured 13 "The le aspect of the case is simply this. 
the~e one day recently. J . M. Hanaoo,J>( St. By the treaty of Utrecht, the F rench have fishing 
Andre"•; took eix, and Dr. H arry Gron and righta o'\ \~e cout o( N#" foundland, which i•l· 
I' A R.-.Y.1.1.'s Co1uu :sr o:rnKscE.-lt is ui.:l that 
the counsel for tbe "Times" an'd fJr the P.i.roell· 
ites, in the Parnell Commiuion io•estigation, 
have begun ao inspection of P .. rnel1'11 letters 
wr tttln during the 'past eix ye11r11. Toe l~ttera 
numb~r over five th\usand. 
A nouT SLnEL RAII:S.- Andrew Carnegie it! 
reported as saying that ateel rai la are now che&per 
in the $tate11 than in EJgland, aod he predicts 
that the 11teel rails required by c .oada thi~ year 
~ill be furnished by ,\merie~n rnanufac\ urera. 
ton papers please copy. . 
\ MORPA Y.- This m'ln1ing of diphtheriR, Knt1", 
second dnughter or,J osephand Eli7.& .Murrhy,Aged 
·a years and a h"lf. . . RoBJCRTSO~.-Oa tha l Gth ins~ . or d1phther1a. 
John, infant son or J ohn R nnd Luo; M. Robert-
81\n. . . 
JOB PRINTINC 
or nvory 1loi1cr\p1i•m 01'1\tlf a 11cJ e • po1htioualy ex. 
t hoµld be " '"appcd'' back 1glin. ?.ther gentlemel\ were equllly succeq(ul. .. , ' · (continued on flnt ~age.~ AC\\tM 111 th.P l\%OH1sn- Jo; • Pnn.~~ O,(\\a11, 
( 
'-
